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COMMISSIONERS FOR-A-DAY---Students from Scotch Plams-Fanwood High School ore photographed while conducting a meeting of the Fanwood High School
are photographed while conducting a meeting of the Fanwood Recreation Commission. The meeting, part of the Fanwood Student Government Program, was
held Thursday evening March 21, at Fanwood Borough Hall. Shown (left to right) seated are: Dave Coulter, Linda Yoeckel, William Rohr, Nan Rodino, Rose-
mary Moral, and Marilyn Dumont. Standing are: Edward F. Rowan, Jack Dorton, Hank Piekarski, Jerry Boryea, jack Kennedy, Edward Lambertson, and Frank

(photo Fred Keesing)
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In the past week your local
squad responded to 12 calls,
traveled 147 m.'Jus, and surved
10 man hours.

Tile squad was very fortunate
last week to have two sets of
the newest and most modern
plastic splints, donated to us
by one of our foremost sup-
porters, Mr, Paul M.-Pherson,
owner and operator of the Scotch
Plains Garage, located at liiti
cornur at Kirk Ave. and Ri,

#22 in Scotch Plains, Mr, Mc-
Pngrson has begji a trum-jriLlous

help to the squad throughout ids
many years in oar community.
We of the Rescue Squad take this
time to i hank him publicly,
"Thanks, Paul, lor all your
help through the years."

By this time we hope everyone
in town hay received our annual
letter and Spring Dance tickets.
We hop-3 you will all read our
letter and realize hosv injch you
can help yourself and your
neighbor by donating to us, the
Scotch Plains Rescue Squad,
Thank you.

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL

RESCUE SQUAD

Faiiwood Junior Women

IWilliam Schmitz
Talks To Club

William Schmitz, decorating
consultant from Sandier and
Worth was guest speaker at the
monthly meeting of the Fanwood
Junior Woman's Club last eve-
ning in the Fanwood Branch oi the
Plainfield Trust Slate National
Dank,

Mrs, Robert Marker, program
c h a i r m a n , introduced Mr,
Schmil/. who spoke on "Hints
on Interior Decorating". A ques-
tion and answer period followed,

Mrs. William Poliord, Presi-
dent, presided over the business
meeting thai followed.

Mrs. Wayne Frey, American
iloiiie and Garden Department
Chairman reported that their next
meeting will be held April 3 at
the home of Mrs. David Rognlie,
where they will make tray favors
lor an Faster party to be held
at the Plainfield League for the
Handicapped and a Japanese
llosvcr arranging demonstration
will be hold.

Fducuiion and Awareness
chairman, Mrs, Ceorye Gorham,
announced cut outs for stuffed
annuals WL-re made |ur( ireystono
Suite Hospital and thai risers on
Junior ( •Jli/.fnsliip wuri hem}'
pri..'|i.i;vd lur di.si ribution tocinl-

-, Inier-
man, tcil-.l

group in a community sing. Mrs,
Carr also announced rehearsals
were underway for the annual
Sixth District Music Festival to
be held April 19 in Scotch
Plains, Music for the festival
is under the direction of Mrs,
John Herrmann of Westfield,

Mrs. Kurt Uebele, Membership
Chairman, made application for
three new members and told of
prospective members coffee held
last week in the home of Mrs,
John Wainwriglu. On April 30
a party will be held at the home
of Mrs. Uebele for new members
and opened to all club members,

Mrs, Howard Kresge, Mrs,
Norman Meu and Mrs, Marker,
of the Nominating Committee
submitted the following slate for
next years officers to be voted
on at the April meeting; Mrs,
Pollard, President, Mrs, David
Meiiring, First Vice President:
Mrs. P'rank Fckert, Second Vice
President; Mrs, Rognlie, Re-
cording Secretary' Mrs, Peter
Fshbough, Corresponding Sec-
retary; and Mrs. Michael Doyle,

Scotch Plains Merchants Association
A big step was made by mer-
chants in Scotch Plains towards
the reality of a "Scotch Plains
Businessmen's Association to
promote more local shopping. At
the second meeting of the group
held Tuesday evening at Mrs. D's
officers wore elected a nd the na me
was adopted by those attending.

About 50 business and profes-
sional men and women attended
the organizational meeting. Mrs.
Ruth Hardenbrook, proprietor of
Words and Music, etc., wats e l-
ected president.
Other officers numed were:

Vice president, James Brown*
treasurer, Roland Stout; record.

indg secretary, Mrs. William
Murray, and corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs, Norman Kerr.
Committee chairmen names

were: Charter committee, Nor-
man Kerr; membership, Edward
Warsetsky; projects, M. J,Smith
steering, Allen Kain; program,
Ariz George, and Hasan with town
ship officials, William Murray.

"We have more merchants now
and the town can support such an
organization," saidMiss Harden-
brook,
She said the group is "going to

make Scotch Plains more attract-
ive for shopping,"
Aims of the association, she said

are to improveshopping and shop-
ping services and to acquaint re-
sidents with the shopping facil-
ities available. She said em-
phasis will be placed on the fact
that Scotch Plains is one of the
few municipalities in the county
with free parking.
• "We have everything here from
shoe stores to grocery stores,
and we want to tell the people
about them," she said.
The name of the organization

was selected at last night's meet-
ing. Other suggested names in-
cluded the Scotch Plains United
Retailers, which would havebeen
abbreviated SPUR.

Suburban Trust Executive Retires
After More Than 50 Years In Banking

Herbert I. Hoer, President of
the Suburban Trust Company,
announced that John M. Hull, j r ,
will retire from the bank effec-
tive March 31st, 1963, after 51
years in banking. Hull joined the
bank in 1924 and has served
in various executive capacities
from Assistant Treasurer to Vice
President, Prior to his affilia-
tion with Suburban Trust, Hull
was with the Peoples Bank and
Trust Company in Westfield for
12 years, Besides his bank po-
sition, Hull is Custodian of School
Funds for the town of Scotch
Plains; a Rotarian and an active
member of the Phtiatalians, a
dramatic society.

During World War I Hull
served as a Marine Scout Sniper
in Europe. He also served as a
member of the Board of
Governors of the Elizabeth
Chapter of the American Insti-
tute of Banking and during the
early 1950's served for four
years as a member of the Town
Council in Fanwood, He was also
Treasurer of The Childrens
Country Home in Mountainside
for IS years and was a director
of the Fanwood-Scotch Building
and Loan Association. He is a
member of All Saints Episcopal
Church in Scotch Plains,

In paying tribute to Hull, Mr.
Hoer said that "his unswerving
devotion to the bank and the fresh

approach he has always brought
to it's problems has won the
affection and admiration of all
his associates".

A resident of Fanwood for
many years, Hull resides at 193
North Avenue with his wife
Dorothy and his daughter Grace.

Treasurer. Nominations will be
taken from the floor,

Mrs. Wainwright was head
hostess, assisted by Mrs, Samuel
Humphrey and Mrs, Je Sheridan,

Panel of Judges Selected
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Canada, Mr. Farnham has had
many one-man shows and is
represented by the Kennedy Gal-
lery, His awards are numerous
and among those received during
the last year are first awards
in the Eleventh Annual New Jer -
sey State Show, An Centre of
the Oranges; honorable mention,
Festival of Fine Arts, Moninouth
collage: second awards in the
Annual New Jersey State Exhibi-
tion, HimtL'rdon County Art
h x i u b i i i o n . lit.' hiiii pa i i i i my ri in

the collections of National Art'.;
Club, Amuru'tiii Foundation tor
iiiw UliliU and in many private
collections including those uf
Mrs. Win. 11, Hurkness, Mr. and
Mr.-:, Jai'if.-; MichuiR.r, \h\ I Itm-v
Schiiakunbersj, Moninouth Collevo
and Hit l.j.S. Navy. I |e is ciirrent-
bj vice president ol the IJulasvanj
Valley Artists Associalinn.

Henry Niese is a native born

New Jerseyan who now lives in
Hackettstown, He studied at the
Cooper Union in NYC, at the
Adademie de la Grands Chau-
rniere, Paris and received his
BFA degree from Columbia Uni-
versity in 1955.

He has taught in theMontclair,
Brooklyn and Newark Museums,
at the Summit and Morris County
Art Associations and lectured on
modern art and art history at
liiu Cooper Union and to college!
a l l L I p i ' ( l i i - S ; . ; i u ! K l l ; : r C i U | 3 : i i l l N . J ,

Ills paintiuus ujipi.'iir In thuWhit-
nt'V Musumii, N t w a r t Museum,
l.'.Vifrluii't MuNf.uin, (.'hi'j Mk-r Mu-
seum :md Co' \ 'oran Galk-ry in
Washingtuu, IJ^C,, at Coluinhin
rn ivers t tv and main .-.lUu-rs. ! !<••
has recently oxlubiti-'d in the
Wlnmuy MtiHcum's "40 Art is ts
Under -10" show and had one man
shows at the Argus Uillery in
Madisnn, N.J.



On-Job-Training
At Tech School

Coeds studying to be dental
assistajits at the Union County
Technical Institute, 423 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, will soon
be working with "live" patients
in a six-week program of on-
the-job training,

Mrs, Genla Berk of 210 Golf
Edge Road, Westfield, head of
the school's dental program said
today that her students are
scheduled for three separate
"chair-side" assignments be-
fore graduation from the one-
year course in June.

Students will each spend two
weeks ati Fairleigh Dickinson
University Dental Clinic in Tea-
neck where they will assist stu-
dent dentists in general and
prosthodontic work; East Orange
Veterans Hospital where they will
assist licensed dentists with bed-
ridden as well as ambulatory
cases; Private offices for an
introduction to reception room
techniques and commercial
patient relationships.

"We have excellent training
faculties at the school," Mrs.
Berk said, "but there is no
substitute for the real thing.
We can only simulate in the
classroom,"

The "field" training begins
April 22 and runs through May
31.

Private practioners cooperat-
ing with the school to provide

Officers
Nominated At
Tempel Israel

At a quarterly meeting of the
membership of the Congregation
of Temple Israel of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood held recently at the
Temple, 1721A East Second St.,
a slate of officers for the year
1963-64 was presented by Norman
Levenson, Chairman of the
nominating committee.

At this time nominations were
also made from the floor, and the
following slate will be votedupon
by the Congregation at the June
meeting: president, Seymour
Moritz; vice president, Samuel
Leiderman; recording secretary,
Eli Cutler; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Chas. Roth;
treasurer, Jacob Bergman; and
for 3 year term Trustees, the
following; Dr. Howard Lehr,
Adolpn Blum, Aaron Arnold, and
Eric Forster.

On the nominating committee
with Mr. Levenson were: Adolph
Blum, Mrs, Marvin Vogelbaum,
Michael Megell, and Seymour
Firstenberg,

Reports were presented by the
various committee chairman.
Richard Kamero'S, membership
chairman, announced that on
April 26th, anOneg Shabbat will
be held by the committee to wel-
come all new family members
following the regular Friday
evening Services,

Mrs, Aaron Arnold, Youth
Chairman, presented a check for
$42,59 to Mr. Moritz, "femple
president, on behalf of the Youth
Croup to be used for the Temple
Building Fund. The money was
raised by a Purim Carnival which
was sponsored and actively
worked on by the Youth Group.

Mrs. Sidney Cheser, Chairman
of Ways and Means, announced
that tickets are available for the
April 20th performance of ' 'GUYS
and DOLLS" presented by the
Scotch Plains Players, Proceeds
of the sale of these tickets will
go to the Temple. For further
lnformatlo;i, contact Mrs.
Cheser, 100 N. Glenwood Rd.

training assignments for the stu-
dents are: Dr, James B. Battag-
lia of Westfield, Dr. David
Schunur of Plainfield, and Dr.
R.V, Scalera of Scotch Plains,

Students of the county-run
dental assisting course are: Eve-
lyn Dietrich, 17 N* 12 Street,
Kenilworth; Sharon Franks, 22
Hart Place, Union; Martha Hen-
derschott, 2085 Jersey Avenue,
Scotch Plains; Susan Levine, 1491
Gregory Avenue, Union; Roberta
Lewin, 691 Roessner Drive,
Union; Barbara Nedick, 349
McLean Place, Hillside; Patricia
Orlando, 1018 Coolldge Avenue,
Union.

Peter King
Gets Award

The Newark Chapter of the
National Association of
Accountants, at a recent meeting,
presented a certificate of ap-
preciation to Peter King, U
Byron Lane, Fanwood.

King served as a discussion
leader of a Section Meeting held
last fall. Section Meetings cover
many diversified areas of ac-
counting. The discussions, as
well as being interesting, are
educational in nature and serve
as a means of informing members
of the development of recent
accounting theory and Improved
accounting methods and systems.
The Section Meeting is one of
the many services afforded
members of the Association.

Women Republicans
Cite New Project
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A meeting of the Womans Re-
publican League of Scotch Plains
was hied In the South Side Fire-
house on March 26, 1963, After
a dessert and coffee served by
hostesses Mrs, Frank Barone and
Mrs, jane Ornato, the president
announced that she had appointed
Mrs. Cordon Ehrlich ns Chair-
man of the Nominating Commit-
tee,

Under new business, Mrs, Har-
ry Bernstein, Program Chair-
man, suggested that the project
for the coming year be the pres-
ervation of the Lee property —
a historic landmark on Raritan
Road in Scotch P l a i n s , The
League enthusiastically voted

3WSK#'W! -jy

FIRST ARRIVALS at annual Club Woman Day at Hahne & Company in Newark on Thurs-
day. They are- (left to right) Mrs. Arthur J, Warren, 214 Victor St., Scotch Plains, member
of Scotch Plains Woman's Club; Mrs. Charles • Gautier, Indian Rock Road, Warren Town-
ship, President of the Warren Township Women's Club; and Mrs. Edwin A. Braun, 227
Victor St., Scotch Plains, Past President of the Scotch Plains Women's Club.

their support of this effort and
will ask other organisations in
the community to request the
Union CountyFreeholders to pre-
serve the Lee House which pres-
ently occupies a site on the prop-
erty on which a Technical In-
stitute may be built. The tract
is large and the Lee House would
not Interfere with construction
of the school, The Womens Re-
publican League feels that such
historical treasures should be-
jealously guarded for future gen-
erations,

Mayor Norman Lacombe was
guest speaker and he reported
on the progress of the library
and sewer program, lie also
thanked the Republican League
for their support in the past
and urged them to work hard
In the next fall elections,

700 Attend
Dinner

Seven hundred fathers and
daughters attended the annual
G i r l Scout father - daughter •
dinners sponsored by the La-
Grande-Shackamaxon Neighbor-
hood of the Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council,

The dinners, prepared by the
women of the church and served
by mothers and leaders, were
held m the auditorium of the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church on
three consecutive evenings,
March 19th, 20th, and 21st at
6:45 p.m. with Mr, Robert Pace
as honorary master of cere-
monies.

Each troop decorated their osvn
table and entertained their Dads
with a Scout songs

Girls participating in the flag
ceremonies were Troop 487
(Nancy Hosve, Patti Sanderson,
Nancy Hughes, Susan Sandbach,
Diane Kraeuter, with Brownie
Scouts Judy Mandel and Ellen
Stephens assisting). Troop 757
(Carol Dunlap, Susan Louis,
Cindy Kannan, Judy Bellamy,
Linda Applegate, with Brownie
Scouts, Susan Applegate and
Carol Jones), and Troop 181
(Joyce Driscoll, Patty Olive,
Call Lockhead, Joyce Leonard,
Kathy Hughes, Brownies, Lisa
Lockhead and Patty Hughes),

Hostesses for the evenings
were members of Troops 811,
719 and 368.
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PLANNING DRIVE-"Members of the Scotch Plains American Legion are shown planning
their forthcoming membership drive. Left to right are: Frank Ganz, Membership Chairman
& Vice Commander; Oresti Cir iol i , Commander; and Bob Meyer, Adjutant.

(photo by Fred Keesing)

Friday, 7:30 PJvl. -The Happy
[lour, the Woodside juniors and
the WIFs will meet at the Chapel.
The Senior Young People will
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
jack Plnkham at 7:45 Pjvl,

Sunday, 11:00 AJvl. - Mr.
George Wiseman, a missionary
home on leave from Angola,
Portugese West Africa, will bring
the message at the Family Bible
Hour. The Sunday School will be
in session at the some time.

7:80 Pjvl, - Mr. Wiseman will
also bu the speaker nt the
evening service.

Tuesday, 8:00 Pjvl. - Mr.
William 1'Jeans, returning to the
Congo in the nour future, will
brinji a ineKsagu uftur a season
of prayoru

12 Fanwood Residents Chosen To Captain Fund Drive
Twelve F anwood residents

have been named captains for the
American Cancer Society's
annual April educational and fund
raising project here, Mrs*
George Seiners and Mr. j u
Gordon Johnson, Co-Chairmen,'
announced today,,

Those appointed from Fanwood
include. North Side District 1,
Mrs* F. j . Kelly, 66 North Ave-
nue, District 2, Mrs. James
Booth, 33 Russell Rd.JDistrict
3 Mrs. Karl Samse, 46 Madison
Ave., District 4, Mrs, Walter
Kern, 224 Farley Ave., Di^ifu

5, Mrs, R, Lobosco, 151 Farley
Avc.Dlstrict 6, MrSojohn Miller,
30 Paterson Rd., District 7, Mrs,
Harry George, 105 N. Glenwood
RdotDistrict 8, Mi-s.John Brooks,
137 Pleasant Ave,, District 9,
Mrsu Edsvard Gir/enski, 158
Forest Rd,, South Side; District

1, Mrs, Arthur Dumoni, 28 Shady
Lane, District 2, Mrs. Robert
Geer, 229 Harold Ave», and Dis-
trict 3, Mrs. HurUui Smith, 66
Crav Terrace.
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THE FAMILY THAT CYCLES TOGETHER—Pictured ore the Hopkins family of 328 Fawnridge, Scotch Plains, Th«y arft (left to right) Mr, P, S, Hopkins, Mary,
Hope, and Stephen. Hopkins has been with the National Baard of YMCA's for more than 32 years and is currently a member of the Board at the New York office,
located at 291 Broadway. The family has lived in Scotch Plains for 5 years, formerly residing in Chicago and many other parts of the nation,

(photo by Jerry Fischtrom)
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LINDA KITSZ, sophomore at Scorch Plams-Fanwood High bchool, poses pret- FAMILY 4FF4IR-- Donald McCauley took advantage of the break in the weather
t i ly for the camera Linda took her dog Gretchen out to enjoy the beautiful last Sunday to do some lawn work. YoungT Vickey and Michael McCauley arc
Spring weather last Sunday. Her father is the proprietor of a nursery located shown lending a hand. The McCauley's reside atYWhaatly Court Scotch Plains,
at the corner of Westfield Avenue and Westfield Road, Scotch Plains, fphet by je'rry Fischtrom)

(photo by Jerry Fischtrom) -p r r



Club Woman Day
Draws Big Crowd

Club women from all parts of
the State flocked to the annual
observance of CLUB WOMAN
DAY at HAIINE &. COMPANY in
Newark last Wednesday.

The day marked the twenty-
ninth year of cooperation between
the New Jersey State Federation
of Women's Clubs and the store
for the benefit of the Federation's
magazine, the NEW JERSEY
CLUB WOMAN,

Special events were held
throughout the store and club
women came by car, train and
chartered busses from the entire
State. Tha store turns overs per-
centage of its sales for tha day
to the Federation's Magazine
fund.

Two special programs high-
lighted the day at 11:30 AM,
and 2 P.M. At which time.
Junior C. Buck, President of
Hahne &. Company in greeting
the club women said 'This year
again It is my very pleasant
privilege to welcome aU of you
as our guests and partners In
this annual event. We enjoy seeing
all of you and being able to
help "the New Jersey Club
Woman' in this way,,.and we
particularly enjoy serving you
at Hahne & Company here in
Newark, in our Montclair store,
and now in our wonderful new
Westfleld store...just opened last
week."

On behalf of the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's
Clubs, Mrs, Douglas G, Wagner,
President, expressed "sincere
appreciation to Hahne & Company
(or their interest and cooperation
in planning this day for club
women. We delight in a day of
shopping and a visit with friends,
and this combination is made
possible throught the merchan-
dising akiU of Hahne & Company
and the club women of New
Jersey, CLUB WOMAN DAY has
become an institution. We look
forward to the presentation of our
Drama Department with our club
women as s tars , and the Fashion
Show staged by the store with
its dramatic display of Easter
and Spring clothes,"

Following tha greetings - the*
Federation's Drama Department
presented tableaus featuring
LIBERTY BELLES tied in with
the Federation's theme for 1963-
64 "to strenphen the arm of
liberty". The production was
written by Baa Rothwell, and
directed and narrated by Natalie
Frltsche, Members of the
Woman's Club of Ridgewood
portrayed famous American
women, including Molly Pitcher,
Mary Lincoln, Barbara Friet-
chie, Amelia Earhart and others,

Following this Hahne &
Company presented a breath-
taking Fashion Show of Spring
fashions,

The programs were held on the
Fourth Floor of the store this
year for the first time, because
the auditorium and stage on the
Famous Fashion Floor were
eliminated last Fall. This was
done to make possible the
creation of the new Junior Miss
Shops - one of the largest and
most complete junior-size
fashion departments in the East.

Other changes that greeted the
club women this year was the
completely remodeled Third
Floor where registration for the
day was held. The floor has been
beautifully renovated and co-
ordinated into an exciting new
Floor for the Home.

The Fourth Floor was also
just remodeled and decorated to
become a setting for Town and
Terrace furniture collections
after Club Woman Day.The stage
and runway were specially con-
structed for the day ,

QUALITY
MIUC

CHEAPER
BY THE

GALLON

NEW JERSEY'S PIONEER JUG MILK DEALER

443 LAKE AVE
•

COLONIA, N. J.
NEAR CLARK CITY LINE . . . OPEN 9 A. M. THURS., MARCH 28th

• GRAND OPENING SALE STARTS THURS. THRU WED., APRIL 3rd - 10 P.M.

ALL 13 LAMPERT FARM STORES
JOIN IN THE CELEBRATION!

¥
¥
¥
¥

" X LAMPERT'S HOMOGENIZED MILK
• "* Milk Is an important health item on your weekly budget. Lamport's

$?t keeps prices low on this family item, Lampert's milk is Vitamin D
i-miched, highest quality, fresh and at th» lowest prices possible!

GALLON 87
% G A L L O N . . . . 44
QUART CARTON 25

j _#S

TREAT 'EM TO A SWIFT
QUALITY LEAK, TASTY

SLICED

Breakfast Bacon

2 LBS. 79<

GOLDEN FLAKE

(TASTi THi DIFFIRENCI)

QUART l U C Vi GALLON i f 1 6
G A L L O N 58c

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL!

• VANILLA, CHOCOLATE &
STRAWBERRY PKG,

• VANILLA FUDGE PKG.

• Other Delicious lompert let Creams J / : gal, 79c
WANT TO S I ! HOW GOOD ICi CRiAM CAN Bi? TRY LAMPiRT'S PRllZiR-
FRiSH ICI CRIAMI L1ND IXCITIMiNT TO ANY M6AL OR TRIAT WITH ICI
CRIAM THAT STIALS THi SHOW FOR FLAVOR, MADi DAILY IN THi OLD-
FASHIONED, UNHURRIED WAY . . . LAMPiRT WAY,

PURE ORANGE

JUICE
KING SIZE BUTTERMILK

FRiSH, TASTY

BREAD
2 LOAVES 43C

ICE CREAM

SUGAR

Reg, 25c

BLUE RIBBON NEW JERSEY
STRICTLY FRiSH URGE

3 DOZ.
PKG.

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

CHOCOLATE
DRINK

SKIM MILK
16C QT. 2 9 C vi GAL.

5 5 C GAL.

U.S. # i POTATOES

1 0 Lb, 3 9 c
2 EHZAHETH STORES

S46 BAYWAY AVI,

204 SECOND ST.

AVENEL:
1000 RAH WAY AVE,

FREE PARKING AT ALL STORES.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 'TIL 10 P.M.
PLANT STOMi 1600 E, ST. GEOROI AVE.

LINDEN, N.J,
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SCOTCH PLAINS:
411 PARK AVI,

PERTH AMBOYi
240 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE ,
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Miss New Jersey To Shine
Home and Sport Show

* *
* Tickets Available

For Seeger Show
Those attending the Westfield

Home and Spon Show have a date
with Georgia Malick., , perhaps
better known as Miss New j e r -
sey. The Cherry Hill beauty will
be one of the many celebrities
taking part in the show May 15
through 19 at the Westfield Arm-

U

a

3
P

J
k The reigning state queen. In
g addition to her busy personal
H appearance schedule, majors in
O biology at Rutgers University,
w Georgia accomplished a feat no

other contestant in the New j e r -
sey beauty pageant had done be-
fore. In addition to winning the
preliminary talent cornpetion,
she also took top honors for
"Miss Congeniality." The latter
award, according to the Alabama
born title-holder, is her favorite.

Co-directors of the Home and
Sport Show, jack Oglesby and
Charles Gilroy, after announcing
Miss New Jersey's acceptance,
added that many other "Name"
personalities will be on hand dur-
ing the show's armory run,

•\i

Mrs, Herbert Ballon of 571
Westfield Rd,, Scotch Plains
ticket chairman for the Pete
Seeger folk song concert in
Newark, announced today Chat
some tickets are still available,
They may be ordered from her by
mail or phone (889-7113). The
concert will benefit the Suburban
Jewish School, a cooperative Sun-
day school serving Scotch Plains
and many other North je rsey
communities.

The concert will mark Pete
Seeger's first Newark appear-
ance in two years, It will be
held at Weequahic High School
at 8:30 Saturday evening, April
6,

With folk music or a new peak
of popularity among Americans
from teen age to golden age,^
Pete Seeger is in the midst o f
a tour cf college campuses around
the country. His New J e r s r

route is taking him to Fairleich
Dickinson,, Drew, and Rutgers
universities, as well n=
Weequahic High. A high spot
of his winter travels was a con-
cert performance at the
Dartmouth Winter Carnival,

Pete also visited several cities
in Canada recently and while in
that country made a film for the
Canadian Broadcasting Corp
television network, In it he told
of the career of Huddle Lead
better.batter known to Americans
as "Leadbelly," and sang the
music immortalized by that
bailadeer, Pete has done much
to preserve the songs and the
memory of Leadbelly, j n the

.process he also has revived the
five-string banjo and the 12-
string . guitar, favorite instru-
ments of the Southern
Appalachian folk singers.

Mr. Diederich Engaged
To Rochester Resident

CONO

THE NEXT TIME YOU NEED A CAR!

DAY - WEEK - MONTH . YEAR
I S M 1 1963 MODELS, CHIVY I I ,

FALCONS, VALIANTS ETC,

Lowest Rifts
Anywhere

w5!
par 34.hr, period
pins Be per mile

In Sprinflfie!d Call DR 6-0230

SAM'S FIIENDLY AMOCO Meisel & Morris Aves,,

In Scotch Plain* 4 Fonweod Col! FA 2-?813

HOUNTAJSt A V I , ESSO Com., Pork & Mountain Aves

In Barfceley Heiahts Coil... CR 3-0363

ECONO-CAI IENTAL SYSTEM 33 un ien PI.. Summit

In MwJntainsids Co!!,.. AD 2-9893

OWEH5 FLYING A SERVICE R« 221 Summit Rd.

DISPLAY YOUR
PRODUCTS IN THE

MISS NEW JERSEY

Dana Hall School
Grads Will Meet

New Jersey graudates of the
Dana Hall School in Wellesley,
Mass, will gather at a luncheon
on Tuesday, March 26, at the
Echo Lake Country Club in West-
field, The luncheon has been o r -
ganized by the members of the
Dana Hall Club of New jersey
and will provide an opportunity
for reaequaintanee w i t h o ld
friends as well as updating on
events at the well known boarding
school. Mrs, Robert W, Puffer,
Jr . , assistant principal at Dana
Hall, and Mrs, Fermo A. Blanch!
of Frflmingham, Mass,, president
of the Dana Hall Alumnae Asso-
ciation, will be guests at the
luncheon^

Mrs, Edward H, Peterson of
Scotch Plains and Mrs, Elwood
C, Walker of North Caldwell
are co-chairmen of the com-
mittee which made the arrange-
ments. Other committee mem-
bers are: Mrs, Ward Baumann
of Rahway, Mrs, Charles B.Clan-
cy j r . of Milllngton,

The betrothal of Miss Judylee
Vilbrandt to Robert William Die-
derich, son of M r . and M r s .
Waiter Diederich of 45 First St..
Fanwood. has been announced by
her p a r e n t s . Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Vilbrandt of Rochester,
N.Y.

Virginian Guest

Of Plains Student
Mr. and Mrs, James S. Bell,

2424 Richelieu Place, Scotch
Plains have as their house guest
this week Miss jane Stevens,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. W.T,
Stevens of Charlottesviile,
Virginia.

'Miss Stevens is spending part
of spring vacation with Mr, and
Mrs. Bell's daughter, Miss Carol
Lynne Bell, Both young ladies
are freshmen at Randolph-Macon
Woman's College, Lynchburg,
Virginia,

Next week-end Miss Bell will
be the guest of her room-mate
at her home in Charlottesvllle,
Virginia before returning to col-
lege.

Westfii
Home and Sport Show

AT
THi

WESTFIELO

15-19

Look Your
Best this

* ft JERRY'S
?- Men's Shop

SCOTCH PLAINS - NEWARK

Featuring The Finest in..

H! - FASHION
IVY LEAGUE

If you make, distribute, or sell anything
for better living indoors or out. , . you
can't afford to miss this opportunity.
The show is 70% sold out but. . . there

| are still some choice locations left —
., call. . .

ft ft ^LJ?^$.£S

7 ELM ST., WESTFIELD

JERRYrS MEN'S
SHOP

18I8A. Second St.
Stotth Plajn$

FA 2-8419—
OPEN MON. & FRI. TIL 9 P.M.

DAIIYTIL6P.M.

Miss Vilbrandt is a senior at
the College of William and Mary
Williamsburg, Va.. where she is
a member of Kappa Delta Soro-
rity.

The prospective bridegroom
Is an alumnus of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and the Col-
lage of William and Mary, where
he was a member of Sigma Phi
Epslon Fraternity. He Is a sales
trainee with the Celgy Chemical
Company, Ardsley, N.Y,

A July wedding is planned.

Choir Plans
Program

The Chancel Choir of the
Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church, Scotch Plains, N . j , , will
present the sacred cantata, "The
Seven Last Words of Christ,"
by Theodore Dubois, on Palm
Sunday, April 7th, at the 9,-30
and 11*00 A.M. services.

Soloists will be Mrs. Alfred
Robinson and Mrs . Dwight
Morris, sopranos, Henry
Gehander, tenor and Paul
Kraeuter, bass.

Miss Little
Contest Planned

The "Miss Little League"
Contest in Scotch Plains and
Fanwood got underway on Mon-
day, March 25th, at the local
public and parochial schools. En-
try blanks have been distributed
to the students of the 5th and
6th grades and from which 8
contestants will be selected for
the f i n a l balloting for the
"Queen", who will lead the little
League Parade on April 27,

Ballot boxes are placed on the
counters of various merchants
on April 5th and the contest will
close on April 20th.

The theme of the contest is
"Vote for Your Queen with Your
Pennies" and the proceeds will
go to the Scotch Plains Fanwood
Little League.

This year the contest Is being
sponsored by the Scotch Plains
Elks Lodge 2182 and the commit-
tee headed by Frank J. Russell
assisted by Ric Anderson, R£y
Grauff and joe Masperi. antici-
pate this contest to be*"one of the
best held and make this a
event for the youngsters.
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"Businessmen like me
use a bank like
National State"

THE

NATIONAL
FIRST SINCE 1812 STATE

BANK
ELIZABETH HILLSIDE KENILWORTH RAHWAY
ROSELLE PARK SPRINGFIELD SUMMIT WESTFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Our knowledge and* experience enables us to make
ALL kinds of loans to all types of business.

With resources of a large metropolitan-type bank
and eleven offices conveniently located throughout
Union County we can , . . and do , , . meet both the
existing needs and the expanding requirements of
businessmen in the area we serve.

Mr. Businessman: We invite your inquiry by phone
at ELizabeth 4-3400 or at any office near you.
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Jean's Jabber
By Jean Cross
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Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School

With Hptins: definitely hum, the
Glass of '64*s fancy IK turninji
to their Junior Pram. It !ms
been dubbed"April Enchant mem"
and will ho prese-nted April ftth
in the hi^h school cafeteria. The
class has a lot of spark and I'm
sure the dance will lie a huge
success.

* * *
There was a canteen ut our

school on Friday night. We have

had many canteens at s'a
tlmcR, luit this nnu WiiK different
because the music was played
at the request of the students
and refreshments were sold,The
canteen will he run this way from
now on to attract more students.
These informal dances are spon-
sored by various clubs and this
past Friday it was sponsored by
the Student: Council.

Our Sub-Juniors are really

OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY ' * * ' £S&

flemington
fur's
coats
and
suiti

•rous
EASTER

You'll just adore our new approach to Spring '63 in
our outstanding collection of suits and coats. You'H
love our imported Italian knits . . . our /exciting new
mohair . ; . our line imported cashmere . . . our smart
fashion suede . . . our precious pure silk . . . our light
weight camel hair. And you'll love our famous low
prices . . , prices that always save you important dollars
on fine quality fashions, from * ^ ^ Q t o * 1 0 {-J

Oh y«i, Flemington'i "Little Furs" are Spring favorites, too!

Open daily to 9 p.m. Sat. & Sun. to 6 p.m.

fleminfftcm
JUT company

N o . 8 SPRING STREET . . . F L E M I N G T O N , N , J.
O N E O F T H E WORLD'S LARGEST SPECIALISTS IN F I N E F U R S

busy with their projects for the
nci'dy. Tin.' j ' l r l s h;iw hern a s -
His'.rnAl such projects as makin;1

bibs for chi ldren 's hospitals and
HCK'-bonkH for the blind. T h e
president <>l ihe chili is nur
"Muni Dcpenduble" senior, Na-
dene. Jaiui/./i, and it is Spon-
sored by Lhe Scotch I'Uiins Wo-
men's C'luli,

* * *
W h i l e L i i ) o y m , ' a U i i i f ic a s -

s c m l i K , p i L L H t c d h> tuir h i ml on
F i u l i y , w t w i i i i n n i i u p t e d by

"I'hu success of "Alcoholics
Anonymous" luis produced a new
on'.'ini/.'it ion - - the "Drop-outs
AnuriyuiouH." Students thnt have
"drop|K'd-out of liij'h School and
laut" realised their mistake come
to address students at various
schools who tire considering
leaving school. Ho far, it is r e -
ported, the e x p e r i m e n t has

proved very suceessfu, I wonder
if there will be any new mem-
bers from tho Class of '537

* * * ' '*

I now end my column with a
most important andexcitui^news
flash. — George Becker rind
SPFIIS scnir Jane Iorio have teen
going steady a whole month.

• * *

Music Department
Prepares For Show

JEAN CROSS

a loud racket from four junior
boys who ran in clad In work-
men's clothes, carrying ladders,
wood and paper. We were twice
as shocked when they went up
on stage and. In Mr. Checchio's
way, held up a big sign adver-
tising "Band-EBsla" — the an-
nual band concert held e a c h
Spring, After advertising, they
left in the same manner In which
they entered. Wouldn't you know
it would be in the middle of a
Mancini number,

* * •
Is it true that Sherry Smolen

served Peter OToole at Du-
rante's last week?

The Music Department of the
Scotch Plains Woman's Club,
under the leadership of Mrs,
Hurry L. Riley, 2242 Woodland
Terrace met this past Tuesday
March 19 and will meet each
Tuesday morning at 10 A.M. in
Mrs, Riley"s home to rehearse
for their entry in the Sixth Dis-
trict Music Festival of the New
jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs on April 26.

Mrs. Wilbert T. Reilly, chair-
man of drama for the Club will
provide the talent from the de-
partment for a couple of variety
acts fo r tlie Master Masons
Night program of the Order of
Eastern Star tomorrow night
Friday March 22 at the Masonic
Temple, Westfiold. La Vera
Morris and Mrs. Jack Wiliner
will be part of Mrs. Reilly* s
Variety Act,

Mrs, I larry L. Paff, 5 Azalea
Court was hostess to the garden
department yesterday Wednesday
March 20. Mrs. Thomas H.
Cassady of Garwqod, Distribution
Chairman of Year Dock of the
New jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs and former State
Garden Chairman gave a demon-
strated talk on "Decorating With
Seed Pods", Pine cones, dried
citrls fruit skints, grasses, seed
pods of vegetables and flowers
were used in the arrangements
in picture frames and shadow
boxes. The technique of drying

GOOD SHOES FOB BOYS AND GIRLS

Itllsp
'"FROM CRADLi TO COLLiGE"

1824 I. 2nd ST. SCOTCH PLAINS N, i Phone 3 2 2 - 5 5 3 V

, Open F r i . ' t i l 9 p .m. 9 J 3 Q t o 6 D o l l y

Plenty of Free Parking

Sprlflg is for the
YOUNG.

Ciriitit Spr
...for t h t l ivuly
s e t . . . w i t h our tiBrront
sijlotjtian of smart wear-
a b l e s for boys (inii t u r l s , , .
SiKiss birth to 14...[iricotl
low, a l though fashion
sploed 1,!K1I...

Stop anil HOC us now. . .

OPEN DAILY
9i30 - 5:30
Fri

orK
418 PARK AVENUE

SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J.,

flowers to retain their natural
color was explained and displays
of these were shown in shadow
frames, paper weights and
ceramic containers,

Mrs. William Gilbert, of Gar-
wood Woman's Club assisted with
the demonstration,

Mrs. Emery B. Gebert, garden
chairman of the club presided at
a short business meeting follow-
ing the demonstration and
announced that the department
would have a workshop,meeting
on April 17 in the home of Mrs,
James S. Bell, 2424 Richelieu
Place. At that time each member
would work on their individual
seed-pod arrangement.

She also announced that the
d apartment would sponsor for
the club a bus tour to Longwood
Gardens, Kennet Square, Penna.
in May.

Officers and department chair-
man of the Scotch Plains Woman's
Club planned on attending riahne
Day in Newark, Thursday March
21, On Hahne Day m Newark
club women from all over the
state of New Jersey travel by
car, chartered bus and public
transportatton to support the
annual event sponsored by the
NeiV Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs,

On Tuesday March 26 several
club members will accompany
Mrs, jack Wilson, president to
the Sixth District Spring Con-
ference at Kenny Acres, Wood-
bridge, Mrs. Wilson will be one
of thirty-two presidents giving a
three minute report on her clubs
activities for the past club year,

Mrs, H. OrvilleEmmons, Sixth
District Youth Conservation
chairman will present awards to
winners of Youth scrap books,
Mrs, jamas S. Bell, Northern
Vice-chairman of Publicity of
the New jersey State Federation
of Women's Clubs will award
certificates to winners in the
district press book contest during
the afternoon session.

Accompanying Mrs, Wilson on
Tuesday will be Mrs, Charles
M.English, First Vice-president,
Mrs, Robert B. Yeakel, Building
Fund Chairman, Mrs. Frank
Stadelman and Mrs, Arthur
Warner, all club members,

CONTINUED ON PAGE 12

WHY Work Part- Tim#

1st. Test yourself and see If
you like this field.

2nd, Enlarge your knowledge
of the investment field. Sell
mutual funds,

3rd. You'll have extra Income
"or your future goals, i.e., re-
irement, child's «ducation,
»tc.

4th Stay part-time, your
choice

5th Our PYRAMID PROGRAM
offers real money opportunity
For appointment! CALL
Mr, Bashom 464-2293.



Talk of the Towns
By Elaine Stornelli

It's been a long and cold winter,
but nt last, . „ "Spring is Here,"
Now there is plenty to bo done.
Spring cleaning, gardening, yard
work, and numberous other tanks
which unfortunately are cun-

MR5 STORNELLI

necced with spring. So, let's get
busy, there's work to be done!

* * *
Mrs. Marcie Regenthal, the

Elizabeth Presbyterian's repre-
sentative at the National Pres-
byterian Women's Conference at
Purdue University, addressed a
luncheon meeting at the Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church last
week. Mrs, GeorgeHadickledthe
Scripture reading. Hostesses for
the luncehon were members of
Mrs. Norman Larsen's circle.

* * *
Dr, and Mrs. Joseph R, Sehenk

of 1200 Donamy Glen, Scotch
Plains, havereturnedfrom a two-
week Caribbean cruise with the
Pan-American Medical Associa-
tion aboard the S.S, Independence.
Dr. Sehenk gave a paper on "The
Clinclal and Therapeutic Aspects
of Veneral Disease,"

* * *
Mrs, L,B. Hudson, president of

the Union County African Violet
Society, spoke to the Scotch
Plains Garden Club In the South-
side Flrehouse last Tuesday eve-
ning, Hostesses were Mrs, T.B.
Carrar, Mrs.GeorgeHaushalter,
and Mrs, J,E. Cazeneuve,

* * *
Mr, R,E, Landers of 1425 Robin

Lane, S,P,, and Mrs. Glenn M.
Rlley of 524 Washington St.,
Westfield, were two of the win-
ners last week of the Plalnfield
YMCA Duplicate Bridge Tourn-
ament,

* * *
Dr. Mason W. Gross, the state

university president, spoke to the
Fanwood College Women's Club
last week in the Presbyterian
Church, He spoke on "The Prob-
lems of Higher Education in New
Jersey,"

Walter Burgess, president of
the senior clnss nt Scotch Plains-
Fnnsvood Hi;.jh School,, has been
awarded a Rutgers Alumni Schol-
arship, Me is the son of Mr, and
Mrs, Charles Burgess of 2018
Grand St., S.P.

* £ *

The Scotch Plnins-Fnnwood
Kiwanis Club met last Tuesday
evening in Mrs, D*s Restaurant.
Peter McDonough, Union County
freeholder and a member of the
Ploinfield Kiwanis Club spoke on
a proposed Union County voca-
tional and technical high school,
Philip Lucia arranged the pro-
gram,

* * *
Congratulations to Mr, and

Mrs, Seymour Litwin, 424 Val-
leyscent Ave,, Scotch Plains, on
the birth of their son March 18,
1963,

* * *
Mrs, Norman 1, Orr of West-

field conducted a question and
answer program on the mechan-
ics of flower arranging before
the Union County Chapter of the
African Violet Society last
Thursday afternoon in the Scotch
Plains Baptist Church.

* * *
A recommendation from the

executive board that the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School PTA
disassociate from the state and
national organization and become
an independent group, was pre-
sented by Mrs, Harry Geetleln,
acting secretary, to the general
membership in the school last
week,

* * *
Miss Judy Howarth, a fresh-

man at Glassboro State College,
has been pledged to Sigma Phi
Sigma honor fraternity after hav-
ing attained a 3,3 average for the
past semester. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs, M.D. Ha-
worth, 197 Vinton Circle, Fan-
wood,

* * *
The Scotch Plains Public Li-

brary will benefit from a dra-
matic production planned by the
Parish Players of Plalnfield, The
play, "The Best Man," apoliti-
cal comedy by Gore Vldal will
be given March 29 m the First
Unitarian Church of Plalnfield,

* * *
Mr. and Mrs, Theodore R.

King, of Annandale, Va,, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Elizabeth
Ann King, to Alvin M, Dlxon,
son of Mr. and Mrs, James A,
Dixon of 1310 Terrill Rd".

* * *
Mr, Paul Schlatarella, chair-

man of water safety services for
the Plalnfield Chapter, American
Red Cross will address the Wo-
men's Club March 29 in the South

Side Firehouse a 8 p.m. Mrs,
E, H. Adam, chairman of the
American Home department, will
he in charge of the meeting.

* * *
Miss Donna DeWitt Venezio,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs.George
F. Venezio of 210 Haven Ave,,
Scotch Plains, has been elected
president of the Student Council
for 19fi3-64 at Dunbarton College
of I inly Cross, Washington, where
she is a senior, She is president
of the Junior Class this year.
Miss Venezio, and English ma-

CONTINUED ON PAGE 13
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| HOBS D'OEUVRES
I TEA SANDWICHES
| .SLOPPY JOE SANDWICHES

HERSHIY'S DELICATESSEN
1820 E. SECOND ST.

SCOTCH PLAINS

FA 2-9838

BE AN EARLY BIRD
Choose from the widest

selection in the area
Cards oy
NORCROSS

.TRAVERSE
and other mvrna brands

alfts-Raskists
Party Accessories
Cliieks, Ducks,

Hun nies
Centerpioetss,
DoaoratlofiB-sg^alg

CARD & PARTY SHOP]
FA 2-5223407 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

Opposite Town Hall Ample Free Porking
Ffont SL Rear

A
SPRING

BOUQUET OF
BARGAINS

,̂

SCOTCHWOOD
i PHARMACY

44 Martine Ave Scotch Plains.

FA 2-4050
Bob Horowitz

Manager

100
ASPRIRiN

Woodbury

HAND
LOTION

39'
SUPER

ANAHIST

FITCH
SHAMPOO

Our precision
is your best
protection

Shop Every
Department

For
Specials

* 4 Pharmacists to serve you

* 24 Hour Emergency Service

*• Free Delivery

* Inquire About Our Profit
Sharing Plan
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Merchant Of The Week
Scotchwood Pharmacy Owner Promotes
Service 9 Value 9 Professional Tradition
"Service", states Boh Horo-

witz, new owner of the Scotch-
wood Pharmacy in Fan wood ,
"service is what p e o p l e want
when they need drugs, and ser-
vice is what our organization is
geared to give them". Bob, the
father of three young children
and a new resident of Scotch
Plains, should know what he's
talking about—at 33 lie has owned
pharmacies in Newark and East
Brunswick before taking overthe
Scotchwood P h a r m a c y l a s t
October.

A graduate of Rutgers College
of Pharmacy, Bob was president
of his f r a t e r n i t y and played
basketball for Rutgers' chatn-
pionshiD basketball r e a m . Me

played some semi-pro basketball
after college.

Horowitz resides with his wife
Irma and three children, Terr i ,
9; janie, 5; and Andy, 1; at
1731 Cooper Road, Scotch Plains.
He was born In East Orange and
went through elementary and high
schools there.

Obviously the "get a good sys-
tem and follow it" type of busi-
nessman, Bob utilizes a large,
efficient staff, 24 hour emergency
s e r v i c e , and free r a d i o - dis-
patched delivery v e h i c l e s to
the "best possible" service to
serve the Community.

Va lue is not forgotten at
Scotchwood P h a r m a c y . Bob
S t a t e s that "our tremendous

volume allows us to keep all
prices at the lowest possible
level, while maintaining our fine
service standards". He cited the
"Christmas Dividend Plan", a
system of profit-sharing, us one

of the many value "extras" at
Scotchwood. The plan, begun by
former owner Bob Mandcl pro-
vides a "dividend" of 5%, 8%
or 10%, depending on the amount
of a customer's y e a r l y pur-
chases. Dividends are paid about
December 1st, just in time for
Christmas shopping,

Bo!) stressed that he is avail-
allie at any time to render any
pharmacutical service and that
the Scotchwood Pharmacy has
always had, and will continue
to have, the highest professional
tradition.

WESTBURG
JEWELERS

DIAMONDS . GIFTS
. JEWELRY

WATCHES SOLD
AND REPAIRED
405 A Park Ave.

Scotch Plains, N.J.

FA 2-4819 YOUR WA'l
CLOCK HEADQUARTERS

ROBERT M. HOROWITZ
(J.J. Alexander)

\

DO
YOU
KNOW..

K .

•* ' " " — p-* - iwC'll.'j.ji*

•ATTENTION*

FUND RAISING
ORGANIZATIONS

Realize

47% PROFIT
Without Risk,

work, OF guarantee

WestfieW
Home & Sport Show

Westfield Armory
May 15=19, 1963
Phone AD 3-3319
For information

Circus Group

Appointment
Further committee appoint-

ments were made for the
F a n w o o d - S c o t c h P l a i n -
YM.CAt's 1963 Circus tonight
by general chairman Mrs. Mary
Carey, Howard 3 , Conklin was
appointed in charge of the young-
sters who will appear as clowns.

In charge of decorations arid
circus atmosphere will b0 Mrs"
Betty Fegg.

Tickets for the eighth annual
performance of THE BARNYARD
& BALESHASY CIRCUS are "on
sale and, according to physical
director Edward B, Chen, going
very quickly. A sell-out is ex-
pected.

The show will be carried out
in the "Y' gymnasium on Fri-
day, April 5th and Saturday, April
6th, starting at 7^30 PJvj,

With all the fanfare, music-,
candy butchering, and color of
the ' real ' circus the 'y's Big
Little Show will present more
than 175 performers in a variety
of acts, learned under the super-
vision of both the paid and the
volunteer personnel at the "Y1.

Explore
Need for

Center
The possible need for a teen

center type program was dis-
cussed by the Youth Program
Committee of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Y.M.C.A. tonight.
Committee chairman Clifford
Cardozo said that he feld there
was a definite need in the com-
munity for a canteen program
for high school students and he
thought that this might be a
program which the Y.M.C.A,
should sponsor.

The committee decided to talk
with school officials and with
student leaders to determine if
such a neede exists and, if it
does, to further pursue the
organization of some such
program,

Preston Ehman, past chief of
the local 'Y' Father & Son Indian
Guide Longhouse, reported on
the growth of the program for
younger elementary grade boys
and their dads. He described a
typical tribe program to the com-
mittee, pointing out the essential
feature that each father must
attend ail meetings and tribe
activities with his son.

In New Jersey there are 800 lakes
and 1400 miles of trout streams.
Each year, New Jersey waters
are stocked with 750,000 rain-
bow, brown and brook trout, bass
and perch. Deep sea and surf fish-
ing1 off the Jersey coast is well-
known. There arc thousands of
acres of well-stocked public and
private hunting grounds. Rab-
bits, pheasants and deer arc most
plentiful. For duck hunters, there

0 PUBLIC SERVICE ELT

Taxpay/nff :

are 182 miles of coastal lands for
their use while lovers of nature
can choose from 23 state parks
and 12 state forests with 182,000
acres in which to roam.

Recreational opportunities
make living more fun and New
Jersey most certainly
offers a great variety
of things to do. When
you know New Jersey,
you know it's great!

"TRIC AND QA3 COMPANY

ant of a Qreai State

OPEN HOUS^ AT...

"The Garden Shop
with the Dutch Windmill"

Six lawn counsellors will be available to discuss
your Spring Lawn Program.

• FIRST PRIZE •

Register and win g SCOTT No. 35 Spreader

Drawing 4 P.M. Sot. March 30

' SE€:ONF> PRIZE"

SCOTT Lawn Program for
2,500 Square Feet,

WE RECOMMEND AND CARRY
AGRICO SCOTTS

ESfuMA LAWN AND GARDEN FERTILIZER

285 South Ave., Funwood, N.J. Open Dai ly 8 .a 6 * Sunday 9 to S
-- FA 2-4S45



YOUR LOCAL YMCA
"Mr, Smith," the freckle-

faeed ten-year old boysaid, "I'm
sorry about what happened last
week - the way I got mad «n lost
my temper."

"I'm glad to hear you say that,"
I told the boy, "Everybody loans
their temper once m a while, of
course. But, you ought to
remember all the times theother
boy lost the contest to you. He
really had a right to feel badly,"

"I know", the boy said, "It
won't happen again,"

"Good," I said, and in this
|ame next week, buddy, you may
find yourself losing again. It
will be tough competition and a
good game. Do your best. You
may win and you may not. Just
try your best and take it either
way. Life's like that."

"Yehm" the freckle-faced boy
agreed grinning and shaking
hands with me*

Good sportsmanship. The bat-
tle of life, the disappointments,
the need to do your best? How
many lessons, in this little
incident? And the respect of a
boy for a man and a man for a
boy.

This is typical, everyday fact
at the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Y.M.C.A, Any of the paid
personnel, and any of the many
who volunteer services can tell
you dozens of stories about the
values of life taught in an Instant
through a variety of activities
we call program.

Can you put a price on it?
Can you say it has to do with a
building, equipment, paper plan-
ning, reports? No, It is the
person-to-person relationship of
leaders and those who come to
participate that makes the *Y'
important in this or any com-
munity. It is the philosophy of
life, the attitude toward people,
the understanding of human needs
that is in 'Y* people that makes
for tho significant contributions
of the institution - to your child,
to mine, to we adults,

A man who has retired from an
active business life discovered a
course in furniture raEinishlng at
the *Y*, a course taught by another
retired business man, a
volunteer. Something the student
had wanted to do all his business
life and hadn't had time for came
into focus. A creative satis-
faction, a worthwhile activity that
took up time, a warm and
friendly relationship with a man
who has made himself an expert
in furniture refinishing and with
other students who have the same

by Duncan R, Smith

can picture yourself as one of
them.

What an opportunity the kids>
have, And, so they should. What
an opportunity you have to ap-
preciate the things that others
do to make your community a good

one in which to live. You have
the same opportunity to work in
your community with the
Y.M.C.A. or the Scouts, or the
Rescue Squad or any one of a
dozen other fine organizations
that work to serve you all the
time.

urge to do something creative
yet constructive.

Always alert to community
need the local 'Y' and its com-
mittees are now seriously
studying the need for a teenage
center program. Not just a dance,
not just a hang-out, but something
more substantial and con-
structive. It is too early to predict
what will be decided but the 'Y'
and its board and committees
and its staff are trying to serve
the people of Fanwood and Scotch
Plains where they need service
and in the best manner possible,

Sometimes this means they need
your help. If you've never known
the 'Y', our local 'Y* get to
know it. Come in and look it over,
meet the staff, find out who the
board, the committee people, and
the volunteer group leaders are.
You might be surprised at the
calibre of folks who think the
'Y' is important enough to give
it a goodly portion of their spare
time.

Look at the kids - the boys
and the girls you find in the
gym or the game room, or the
bowling alleys and see if you

Howard W, Arnold
DEAN OP THE SCHOOL OP VISUAL ARTS

IN NEW YORK CITY

...IS OPENING HIS STUDIO IN FANWOOD
TO A LIMITED NUMBER OF STUDENTS
INTERESTED IN DRAWING AND PAINTING

CLASSES ARE TO UK HELD EACH WED..
7-10 EVENINGS...TEL. FA S-7S8B

FOR FURTHER DETAILS

STUDIO 230 FARLEY AVE, (off Midway) FANWOOD
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Books
.Phonographs
Records
.Music Lessons

Words & Musicetc
417 Pork Avt.

Scotch Plain, N,J.

322-6160 6
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expert service

you'll need for those home-improvement

plans of yours,,,a handy guide to "dreams come true!

Rehnold's ALUMINUM Products

Before you pl»n that new kitchen,
soundcinter or workshop, make iure
your present wiring li "up" to the
big now job! This la No place for DO-
IT-YOURSELF. Call a reliable elec-
trical oontr«ntor for a free estimate.

ld Electrical Oemice
INDUSTRIAL , BISIDINTIAL

1907 DUNCAN DRIVE SCOTCH PLAINS

AD 2-3641

STOJiM DOOSI &WIND0W1
• DOBMIEI • rosmy . ATTICS .
• ffNISHED BASEMINTS • ABOITIONS
• L I A B I M • GUTTERS • ROOFING

ALUMINUM "SIDINO SfECFXllST

FAnwood 2-2144 —
\\W I. 2ND ST«E{T

ir No ANSWH CALL iS?-!HS
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND PAINTING
Why not let experlenoefl

color experts help you select
new decorative color hirmo-
nys for your home?

YOUNO
PAINT AND VARNISH CO., INC,

TerriN Road & South Ave., Fanwood

is,

We'll plan and Install e new bath* check
and repair exlitlng plumbing , = , install a cam-
plfte n#w heating system . . . VQU Just name !r|

REPAIRS ALTERATIONS
Gas Heat Oil Burners

Automatic Oil Heaters
Sewer Installations

ViNCE DACEY
227 Coriell Ave, Fanwood

889-7851

GEORGE CARPET CENTER
1739 I . 2nd Striel Stttck Plalis, M.J.

FA 2-7802
LEES

S p g I n
MAGEE

CALLAY

CALL LOU
who wtll clean atttos, cellars

and garageB, Also put In sidcwalleB. R«-
paira, Pattoa and drlvewaya. Alao roto-
Ulllng and land«caplng.

LOU CAMPAMA
142 Oak Tret Ave.. So, Pl.iinficld

PL 6 8977 PL 5 196S

GARDENING

Plonnini o new fireplace, polio, retain,
infl wall? Chimney need repair? Need a founda-
tion for o new wing? Cell for free Mtirflple.

— Specialising in —

INDUSTRIAL COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL
Masonry and Plastering

Guy Checchio
2004 Westfieid Avenue Scotch Plains, N,J

FA 2-7121

DYE
YOUR SCATTER RUGS-BED SPREADS

SLIPCOVERS-ETC,

At 1 tie

Helpee Selfee L a u n d r y

E.2nd ST. and Willow fve. Scotch Plains

r.hoose from 88 deep, rich
PLITNAM COLORS

Lumber and Supply Co,
230 Stltb kit, Faiwood, N.J.

Poronnuali . Annuals , Fcrtiliicr

1568 FRONT IT

SCOTCH PLAINS

FA 2-5S96

FREE DELIVERY

WINDOW CLEANING
FLOOR WAXING

HUDW1IE,
MASONI' MATSIIAL

PiTTSIUEQH MINTS

Reliable Maintenance
\m SOUTH AVI, WiSTFIELD NJ,



* * *CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

William Kitsz, a member of the
.A . / A A i V • • • • • Scotch Plains-Fanwood Doard of
jor, is an alumnae of Mt, St. Education, was appointed to the
Mary's Academy, North Plain- Plowing Board last week,
f l d Mr, Gary Schonwald, aColum-

FRAME

. ART SUPPLIES S H 0 P

. CUSTOM FRAMING
Thmrm is an art to good framing

FA 2-8244
Scotch PiflinS Comer of Park & Westfield Aves.

Spring Is Vary Nstir?
COOPER'S HARDWARE

454 Park Ave Scotch Pli in, H.J.

FAiweod 2-5852

Headquarters For Toro, Lawn Boy,
Scott's L awn Program Center

Service 8, Sharpening By Experts

bia College junior, has been
elected jsdltor-ln-Ghlef of theCo-
lumbla Daily Spectator, thenews-
paper of heundergraduatemen's
liberal arts school of Columbia,
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Walter Schonwald of 3 Colonial
Dr., Scotch Plains,

* * *
The Drama Department of the

Scotch Plains Women's Club ,
headed by Mrs, Wllbert T, Reil-
ly provided entertainment for a
Master Masons'Night program of
Atlas Chapter, Order of Eastern
Star Friday evening in the West-
field Masonic Temple.

* * *
Mr, Nasim jaghab of 31 Stew-

art PI., Fanwood, and his cousin,
George Jaghab of 1532 E, Front
St., Scotch Plains, have arrived
in the Jordan Sector of Jerusa-
lem for a visit of several months.
His cousin will be married during
their stay and will return to this
country with his bride,

* * *
Mr, John Lawson, chairman of

the Public Relations Committee
of the Scotch Plains - Fanwood
Board of Education, announced
last week that the board plans to
issue a quarterly publication of
school and board news and is
considering a monthly newsletter
reporting meetings of the board,

* * *
The Luncheon Group of the

Fanwood Scotch Plains Newcom-
ers Club held t h e i r monthly
luncheon last Thursday at the
SomerviUe Inn, Somerviile.Mrs.

Ralph Peterson, 2213 Coles Ave,,
S.P, was he hostess,

* * *
The Metropolitan Bap t i s t

Church held a pre-Easter fashion
show last Sunday In the West-
field Community center,

* * *
"How are the Plans for Church

Union Coming?" was the subject
of a public forum held Sunday
evening in the Fanwood Presby-
terian Church, The church min-
ister, Rev, George L. Hunt, who
serves as secretary of the Con-
sultation on Church Union, the
national organization studying the
merger of six leading Protestant
faiths, lead the discussion, He r e -
viewed up-to-the-minute facts
assembled at last week's consul^
tation in Oberlln, Ohio,

* * *
The "Miss Little"^ Contest in

Scotch Plains and Fanwood is
presently underway, Entry blanks
were distributed to the students
of the fifth and sixth grades from
which eight contestants will be
selected for the final balloting
for the "queen" who will lead
the Little League parade April
27.

Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church celebrated the 10th anni-
versary of its organization last
Friday evening. The Rev, Julian
Alexander jr. , gave a Communion
meditation on the theme, "Our
Common Destiny in the Family
of God,"

You can modernize your home

m

m
Only Suburban offers this new "security" way to modernize or
repair your home,
Your family is automatically protteted by payment of the entira
outstanding balance of your loan.
You may visit any Suburban Office now for Complete Detaili.

Mr, nd Mrs, William A. Yea-
ger and daughter Patticia from
Union Town, Pa,, are visiting
their son and family, Mr, and
Mrs, Gerald Yeager of 2411 Sen-
eca Rd., S.P,

* * •
Congratulations to Mr, and

Mrs, Robert Home, 2247 Green-
side PI,, Scotch Plains, on the
birth of their daughter on March
15, 1963.

* * *
The Men's Club of Temple Is-

rael of Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood met Tuesday evening in the
temple, 1721A E. Second St. The
SisterJ^od met Wednesday eve-
ning,

* * *
Joseph Mandy, a sophomore at

the University of Br idgepo r t , '
Bridgeport, Conn., has been
named to the dean's list for the
fall term. He Is the son of Mr,
and Mrs, Alexander Mandy of
412 Williams St., Scotch Plains,

* * *
Mrs, Charlotte Montgomery of

Westfield, author and lecturer
who has made a specialty of
the woman customer and how to
"sell" her, spoke before the
Scotch Plains Junior Woman's
Club Wednesday evening in the
Southside Firehouse, Mrs, Mi-
chael Tlerney, president, said
the meeting was open to the pub-
lic

* * *
Josephine Ann Pollock, grad-

uate of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, has been chosen
to receive the William J, Barn-
sn-om freshman prize at the
University of Michigan, She is
in the top seven per cent of the
class,

* * *
A daugher was born to Mr,

and Mrs, Edward Lee, 50 First
St., Fanwood, on Monday, Mar.
18,1963,

* * *
The congregation of Temple

Israel of Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood recently nominated of-
ficers. The election will be held
in June, RichardKamfflros, mem-
bership chairman, said new
members of the congregation will
be welcomed at an Oneg Shabbat
following Sabbath services April
26,

* * *
Richard A. Moss, a senior and

a dean's list student at Steven's
Insatute of Technology, Hoboken,
has been awarded a research
assistantship in field flight me-
chanics at Princeton University,
He is the son of Mr, and Mrs,
Harry Moss of 344 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains,

* * *
Conp-atulations to Mr. ana

Mrs. Frank Kerney of 2108 Chey-
enne Way, S.P., on the birth of
their daughter on March 20,1963,

* * *
CONTINUED ON PAGE 22
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Dr. Irving Bloom Appointed
Principal Of Kewin Road School

J

u
s
o

Dr. Irving Bloom, Director
of Language Arts for the Scotch
Pin ins-Funwood Public Schools,
has buan appointed Principal of
the Kevin Road School which is
now u n d e r construction. Dr.
Bloom's appointment, effective
with the next school year, was
mode- at the regular Board Meet-
ing held last evening in Scotch
Plains,

Dr. Bloom holds the Bachelor
of Arts Degree from Upsala Col-
lege and the Bachelor of Science
Degree from the Newark State
College. He also holds the Mas-
ter 's Degree from Newark State
and was awarded the Doctorate DR. IRVING BLOOM

Meet "The WESTERN Kids"
il \m proud to wpr&serfr WESTERN,

the company that prides outstanding
e^mm^g service for horn, industry

ce"

And we're proud to serve you' with the safest,
cleanest, most professional extermination of
termites and pests. We guarantee to get rid
of them quickly, efficiently and completely. Ask
about our year-round Home Care Services. Call
today for' free inspection,
FOR ANY EXTERMINATING PROBLEM — YOU'RE SAFE AND SURE WITH

of Education i)egrce by New York
University in 1955. ilehnabeun
nn elementary school teacher in
the public Htiiools of Locii and
Newark, New Jersey and was
Supervisor of Student Teui-hurs
at Brooklyn College, lie has been
Director of the IXmionsrnHion
School at the jersey City State
College and for the piist several
years h;iH taupju in [he field of
Kleiiientary F.iiui'iition ami has
been actively engaged in teacher
training at that institution.

Dr. Bloom joined the Scoieh
Plains-pansvood Public Schools
two years ago wiih the creation
uf the diKtrict-wide Office of In-
struction. Since that time he has
been working very closely with
the Curriculum D e v e l o p m e n t
Program and svlth teachers at all
levels in the field of Language
Arts, A veteran of service with
the United States Navy, he has
also been a visiting professor at
the State University Teachers
College at New Paltz. New York,
He resides in Westfield, New
Jersey with his wife Francis
and their y o u n g son. He w a s
awarded the F o u n d e r s ' Day
Award by New York University
and holds a Certificate of Re-
cognition for 5 e rv ice s to the
National Curriculum Research
Program. Dr. Bloom writes fre-
quently for national educational
publications and hold member-
ship in many professional organi-
zations at iho national and state
levels.

Awarded Film, On

Will Be Shawn
The Scorch Plains junior

Woman's Club is inviting the
public to view a color and sound
film on the S. S, HOPE,

The academy award winning
documentary film during the
maiden voyage of the hospital
ship S. S. Hope to Southeast Asia
will be shown on Friday, March
29th at 8:00 PM at the Southside
Fire House,

The General Federation of
Woman's Club is the first nation-
al women's organization which
has voted to support Project
HOPE. The teaching-training
Vessel just returned from
Salaverry, Peru this month where
it has brough modern medical
knowledge and skills to the
medical profession and people
o f that country. As an added
feature, a film on Rescue Breath-
ing will also be shown and Mrs,
Paul SchiattareHa, Directory of
Water Safety will be on hand for
discussion.

Now is the time to spray your shade trees. Oak
trees are endangered especially by scale insects
in tills area aiid should receive immediate attention
and treatment. For free information and prompt
service call..,.

(Martin Schmicdc Certified Tree Kxpert owner)

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO

New Teacher Orientation

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Scotch Plains, N,J,

School Calendar 1963 - 1964
Holidays

August
26th 30th
September
3rd-4th General & Building Meet-

ings,
September 18 Days School Open - 5th
October 23 Days
November 16 Days 5th - Election Day

7th and 8th - Teachers'
Convention

28th and 29th -Thanks-
giving,

15 Days 21st through January 1st
Christmas Recess

22 Days January 2nd - Schools
Reopen

February 15 Days Mid-Winter Recess 15th
through 23rd,

21 Days 27th (Good Friday)
17 Days 18-26th Spring Recess
21 Days
14 Days 18th - Schools Close
28 Days

inclement weather forces schools

December

January

March
April
May
June

Total
Note: If

to be closed more than two days, those
days in excess will be made up during the
Spring Recess,

wersity
("Jury Schonwaid, of Scotch

Plains, lias been elected editor-
in-chief of the Columbia-Daily
Spectator, the newspaper of the
L'ndu ^raduuty men'j liberal arts
school of Columbia University.

Schonwald will be at the helm
of one of the oldest collegiate
publications in the country,
"Spec," as the newspaper is
called by Columbia students, was
fo':uded in 1877, before Columbia
"university moved from 49th
Street in Manhattan to its pre-
sent location on Morningside
Heights. Many of its former
editors and writers are now well-
known in the newspaper pro-
fession, including drama critic
Richard Watts, J r . and James
Wechslar, editor of the New York
Post.

Schonwald is the son of Mr,
and Mrs, Walter Sehonwald, 3
Colonial Drive, Scotch plains.
He graduated from Woodbridge
High School in Woodbridge, New
Jersey, where he was feature
editor of the student newspaper,
vice president of the school's
chapter of the National Honor
Society, and a member of the
school debate council.

At Columbia, Schonwald is
majoring in government with

plans to attend law school fol-
lowing graduation. He is a
member of Beta Sigma Rho
fraternity.

Dudley Carepenter, represent-
ative of Qrtho Pharmaceutical
Corporation, manufacturers of
prescription drugs in Raritan,
New jersey will be guest speaks
er at the next meeting of the
Fanwood - Scotch Plains Jay»
cees at Mrs, D's Restaurant
on Tuesday, March 26, Bob Me
Carthy, a program chairman, an-
nounced today.

Carpenter will speak on "New
Highways to Health," describing
the role of drug industry r e -
search in the conquest and cure
of disease, A film entitled "Drug
Debate" on the Congressional
hearuigs will also be shown.

The "meeting will begin at 8:30
P.M. Men between the ages of 21
- 85 are invited to attend.

He is active in the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Jflycees, Phila-
thalians and the United Com-
munity Fund. He lives with his
wife and three children in Fan-
wood.

ANYWHERE IN THI

Ail you do Is d id as -

We do the packing and else!

Warehoused in Es»ex ond Union
Counties,

Seymour Oshuii.
Genera! Manager

Commercial 4 . . _ „ _ „ „ „
cleaned In your home or
to your new home!

WAREHOUSE

"Over 100 Years of Service"
AGENT FOR U.S. VAN LINES

2Ub JOHNSON AVE.. NEWARK BI 2-1555
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Cub Pack 102
Presents Awards

The Big <R' Talk Subject

Cub Pack 102 held Us seventh
meeting of the Current season
on Friday evening, March 15th
at the Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church, Scotch Plains, the spon-
soring organization.

Den 3 conducted the flag ce re -
mony.

Den 1 won the March attend-
ance award.

Bob Grosso, Institutional Re-
presentative presented District
Commissioner, Mr, Zilmer Gil-
bert, and Disffict Scout Execu-
tive, Mr, Robert Ellis with a
check for $245,00, This con-
tribution from Pack 102 was col-
lected from the cub parents to
further boy scout activities,

Frank Budinseak made an-
nouncements concerning family
swim night on May 11th and the
trip to General Motors on March
29th,

Den 1 presented slides on
travel throughout this U.S., and
Dan 2 presented a skit on John-
nie Appleseed. Both skits were
very well done,

Dens 7 Ik 9 exhibited travel
photos and maps in keeping with
the theme of the month, "Around
the U.S.A."

In the absence of the Assist-
ant Cubmaster, Mr, Ferguson
presented the following awards:

Wolf Badges- Edward Bartell-
Den 1; Douglas Hansen-Den li
Roger Bollenbaek-Den lQi Bryan
Collier-Den 10; Neil Collier-
Den 10,

Bear Badges- Earle Yerger-
Den 2- Brian MaGDonald-pen 3;
Philip Oakley-Den 3; PeterSwer-
dlick-Den 9̂  Carl Bauer-Den 10,

Lion Badges: Gregory Socka-
Blue Webelos; Frank Thorne-
Gold Webelos.

Gold and Silver Arrows: Ed-
ward Bartell-Den 1 (Gold); Nor-
man Jansen-Den 1 (Gold); Barry
Levenson - Den 1 (2 Silver);
Robert Byners - Den 2 (Silver);
Scot Williamson - Den 2 (Silver);
Earl Yerger - Den 2 (Gold &
Silver); James Boyle - Den 3
(2 Silver;; Brian MacDonald -
Den 3 (Gold & Silver); Philip
Oakley - Den 3 (Gold); Donald
Ayers - Den 7 (Silver); Michael
Makely - Den 10 (Silver); Steve
Markscheid - Den 7 (Silver);
Thomas Straniero - Den 7 (Sil-
ver); Ronald Grosso - Den 8
(Silver); Robert Weita - Den 8
(Silver); Robert Grau?. - Den 9
(Gold); Chris Meyer - Den 9
(Silver); Kevin McBride - Den 9
(Silver); Bill Moore - Den 9
(Silver) Daan Rademaker - Den
9 (Silver); Peter Swerdlick -
Den 9 (Gold & Silver); Ricky

I the
I remarkable
jj Rock Hudson
ill —what's his secret?

\i Why does Rock I Iuclson get
?! 28,000 worshipful fan letters
•sj a month? W h a t is the secret
jj of his phenomenal appeal to
, | women of all ages that has
*,3 made h im the nation's top

'J,-u male box-office attraction?
'i Don't ask Rock Hudson; he
; | thinks he's far from perfect.
^ But ace writer Kirtley Bas-

kettc docs have many of the
revealing answers in a frank,
probing article, It's in April
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING.
Get your copy today.

Schill - Den 10 (Silver); Brian
Chandler - Gold Webelos (G &S);
Gary Johnson - Gold Webelos
(Gold); Steve Walton-Gold Webe-
los (Silver),

Service Pins: Robert Church-
Den 3 (2 yr.)j Walter Grote -
Blue Webelos (3 yr.); Bruce
Resher - Gold Webeios (3 yr,).

Lion Books-BrianMacDonald-
Den 3; Philip Oaklay - Den 3.

Bear Books- Steve Mark-
scheid - Den 7; Robert Werty-
Den 8,

The meeting was officially ad-
journed, but was followed by a
movie about Telstar, A repre-
sentative of the Bell Telephone
Co, presented the 45minutefilm,
and following the movie, gave
each Cub a souvenior Telstar
key chain.

Albert M, De Sousa. director
of reading for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school system, discus-
sed 'The Big 'R'11 before the
School One PTA last Wednesday
at 8:15 p.m. in the junior High
School cafeteria,

De Sousa told parents that the
greatest contribution they could
make to their child's reading suc-
cess was to provide a stable emo-
tional environment in the home,
De Sousa advised against parents
trying to formally teach their
child, but he stressed that the
parents let the child see that
reading was important to them.

PTA officers for the year 1963-
1964 were elected at the meeting.
They are: president, Mrs, Frank
SanguUiano; 1st, vice president,
Mrs. Dominick Natale; 2nd. vice
president, Mrs, Frederick Scott;
recording secretary, Mrs, Ed-
ward Amstedt; corresponding
secretary. Mrs. Samuel Avella;

treasurer, Mrs, Alfred Artke.
Robert Risher, a newly elected

member of the School Board, r e -
ported for the Board of Educa-
tion, Risher stated that the r e -
cent budget referendum passed
by a 9-1 majority, and that the
Kevin Road school win be com-

pleted by February 1, 1964,

The attendance banner was won
by Mrs. John Johnson's third
grade, The meeting was presid-
ed over by Mrs, Robert Bran-
non, 1st, vice president.

Hostesses were the fifth grade
mothers, under the direction of
Mrs. Anthony Chuffo, chairman.
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UNUSUAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Salaried Training program For Location Id Monrls County
CONTACT Mr, p.J. GranaU HUmboldt 2-1200
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FIRST in friendly service?

YOU DON' T HAVE
TO OWN A MINT...

. . . to buy more of the things you want.
Just start a Savings Account at First
F e d e r a l and add to it regularly. You'll
be surprised how much money you'll ac-
cumulate in a short length of time. Try itl

a year
CURRENT

DIVIDEND RATE

a year
CURRENT

DIVIDEND RATE

I
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
ISO ELM STREET, WSSTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
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Scotch Plains Players Entertain Girl
Scouts and Guests With Excerpts From
Spring Production 6iGuys and Dolls"

SPECIAL AUDIENCE—Th« Scotch Plains Play#rs performed excerpts from their forth-
coming production of "Guys and Dol ls" to an audience of local girl scouts, last Thursday
evening in Fanwood. Shown are (left to right) Front row: Debbie Nette, Nancy Howe,
Barbs Cressmart, Patti Sanderson, Barbara Sandbach, Kathy Reigner, Vicki Jasman; Second
row: Kathy August, Judy Gage, Barbara McDougal, Nancy Hughes, Cam Mack, Susan Sand-
bach, Carol Buckland, and Diana Jasman. Back row: John Mullen of Short Hil ls (Nathan
Detroit in play), Maureen Roilly of Scotch Plains (Adelaide in play), Cathy Clarke of
Plainfield (Sarah Brown in play) and Jim Fusco of Scotch plains (Sky Masterson in play)

(photo by J,J. Alexander)

At its monthly meeting, held
last Thursday at the Fanwood
branch of the Plainfield Trust
State National Bank, The Scotch
Plains Players played hosts to
guests, parents, and girl scouts
of troops 487. 719, 96, and 718
with excerpts from the
"Players" spring production of
"Guys and Dolls",

Six of the twenty hit songs
from the long running Broadway
hit were presented. Jim Fusco,
Scotch Plains, featured as "Sky
Masterson", "the biggest
gambler of them a l l " whose sin-
ful ways are mended when his
heart is captured by Sarah Brown,
the beautiful Salvation Army girl,
and Cathy Clarke, Plainfield, as

Sarah Brown, yang "Til Know
When My Love Comes Along "and
"I've Never Been In Love
Before",

Maureen Rellly.Scotch Plains,
as Adelaide, the night club singer
and dancer featured at the Hot
Box Revue, whose 14 year old
engagement to the gambler,
Nathan Detroit, played by John
Mullen, Short Hills, is musical
history's longest romance,
backed by a chorus, sang and
danced "Bushel and a Peck",
Pete Kostic. Scotch Plains, and
Bob Thiesing, Fanwood, r e -
spectively playing Nicely-Nicely

'Johnson and Benny Southstreet,
two of the many wonderful
characters created by Damon

Runyon, rendered the title tune,
" Guys and Dolls".

The final excerpts offered were
by Jim Fusco (Sky) leading the
male chorus in "Luck be a Lady
Tonight" k Rosemary Jones of,
Fanwood, as Senorita Bonita,
singing "Granada",

The Scotch Plains Players will
present "Guys & Dolls" at the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. Westfield Road, Scotch
Plains on April 19th & 20th, The
show is under the overall
direction of Mrs. Judy Cole,
Elizabeth, with musical director
Mrs, Adele Beatty, Cranford, &.
choreography by Mrs. June
Davison, Scotch Plains, Ticket
information may be obtained by
calling 889-4923,

7,
BARNYARD BRASS

QOOSEORASS

Why buy
just a

crabgrass
killer?

FOXTAIL

WITCHGRASS

Agrico Pre-Emergence CRABGRASS CONTROL
gets rid of crabgrass ond goosegrass, barn-
yard grass, foxtail, witehgrass and other
wild grasses that germinate at the same
time. AGRIOO won't harm your good grass.

AGRICO CRABGRASS CONTROL is formu-
lated with nitrogen, phosphorus and pot-
ash-.helps keep lawns green and vigorous.
Bag treats 2,500 sq. ft.-Only S7.BB

I
Cardinal's

GARDEN CENTER
2 Mi 11 town Rd<
Spr in%.ff ield

DRetel fi.O440 ^

BEAD THE 'TIMES'

EVERY WEEK

FOR ALL LOCAL NEWS

— College Woman's Club

Attend Fashion Show
Held At H.S.

Over 6S0 guests attended the
24th annual Fashion Show and
Dessert Bridge sponsored by the
Fanwood College Women's Club,
Saturday, March 23 at the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School,

Fashions presented were from
the Clara Louise Shop and
millinery from the Hat Box, both
Pickering was the commentator,
and Mrs, John T, Harmon, the
piano accompanist,

Mrs, John M. Coulter, club
president, welcomed the guest
and noted that proceeds will bene-
fit the scholarship fund which
aides coed graduates of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School,

Twelve club members modeled
the spring and summer fashions;
Miss Carol Bartleson, Mrs . John
Brigden, Mrs, Hugh j , Cahill;
Miss Gail Case, Miss Sharon
Haley, Miss Jane Hyman, Miss
Linda Kitsz, Miss Beth Knudsen,
Mrs, Charles Knudson, Mrs . Paul
Lewlnter, Mrs, Peter Meyer, and
Mrs, Owen Windall, Also in the
show were 4 children of club
members- Miss Kyle Barnum,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Robert
E. Barnum* Miss janelleFaunce,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Stuart
Faunae: Miss Bonnie Leppert,

daughter of Mr.and Mrs, John
Lep'pert: Miss Karen Waskow,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, William
Waskow,

Arrangements for the party
were handled by Mrs, Stuart
Faunae, General Chairman.aided
by Mrs, Edward HanschandMrs,
Robert Horn ,W ays and Means
Chairman and Co-Chairman, r e -
spectively.

Committee heads for the event
were- Mrs. Frederic Loeb and
Mrs. Robert Thiesing, center-
pieces' Mrs. Earl Chamberlln,
Mrs, William Brennan, and Mrs,
Charles Tyson, desserts; Mrs .
Richard Laster, hostegses; Mrs,
Christopher Loesser, Mrs,
Victor Broo'ts, and Mrs, Robert
Gutgsell, table decorations j Mrs .
Mortimer Weiser, Mrs. Charles
Asselin and Mrs, James Smith,
kitchen! Mrs, William Minkena
and Mrs, William Newell, post-
ers; Mrs, Robert Warner, press ;
Mrs, JohnHobart, program; Miss
Anne Brown, Miss Edith Brown,
Mrs, John Eagle and Mrs, Volney
Tullson, tickets' and Mrs, Joseph
Haley and Miss Cathy Tullsen,
wardrobe assistants.

Malanga Florist supplied the
plant and fern decorations for
the stage.

Junior Woman's Club

Club Proclaims
U.E.A.F. Week

joint efforts to the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains junior Woman's
Clubs, are being put into full
swing the week of March 25,
1963, to promote better public
awareness of the Upper Ex-
tremity Amputee Fund, Mayor
E, Sydney Hulsizer of Fanwood
and Mayor Norman R, Lacombe
of Scotch Plains have joined
forces with the two clubs by
proclaiming this week as
U,E,A,F,Week.

U,E,A,F., is a fund which was
established in 1955, by the junior
Department of the New jersey
State Federation of Women's
Clubs to provide necessary
surgery, prosthesis, and r e -
habilitation therapy for any man,
woman or child In need of an
upper extremity or part there
of, Tliis assistance is available
to any State resident unable to
assume the financial obligations
entailed. To Date, this fund has
given assistance to more than 80

residents. Of these, 20 have r e -
ceived U,E,A,F, help on more
than one occassion.

All local physicians have been
notified of this fund, therefore,
applications may be m.ids either
through a physician or through
either the Fanwood or Scotch
Plains junior Woman's Club,

I *
TAX RETURNS *

* FEDERAL * NEW YORK *
* Watchung Agency *
* 9 to 9 Doily by Appointment *
* 458 Park Ave. . %eBteh Plains *

* FA 2 -5602 *

GRASS CONTROL :,

YOU GET ALL THRU
WITH ONLY ONI
APPLICATION OF PAX®

PAX Crabgrass Control Is
the most proven pre-emergent
control on the market, . .
guaranteed to give you 90 to
100% control for three years.
This means PAX costs you only
;$3,33 per year . . . contains 4%
^nitrogen lawn food , , , contains
lieptachlor insect killer.

Your lawn needs PAXI Your deafer hoi M X !

r CENTER / 0^
I 272 MILLTOWN RD SPRINGFIELD DR 8-0440 I

the
remarkable

Bock Hudson
—what's his secret?

Why clocs Rock Hudson get
28,000 worshipful fan letters
a month? What is the secret
of his phenomenal appeal to
women of all ages that has
made him the nation's top
male box-office attraction?
Don't ask Rock Hudson; he
thinks he's far from perfect.
But ace writer Kirtley Bas-
kette does have many of the
revealing answers in a frank,
probing article. It's in April
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING,
Get your copy today.



DISCOUNT PRICES
PLUS FAMOUS Ail STAMPS!

BROILING or FRYING
first

National
Stores

Watch for this striking new
FINAST (First NAtional STores)
sign.,. im i r t as the itores it
identifies and soon to be
seen throughout the area,

Whole
by the
Pound

CHICKEN LEGS whl',7.,. » 39c
CHICKEN BREASTS w E l X . lb 49c
SMOKED BEEF TONGUE 49^
BEEF LIVER J^L *• 39=
HAYDU COLD CUTS 6

PE 25=
(Bologno, Olivad, Spited Luncheon Of Pickle & Pimento)

Hener MeldFRANKFURTERS
SLICED BACON
HEALTH or TOSSED SALAD «
FRESH FILLET OF FLOUNDER
FANCY SWORDFISH STEAKS

l Ib.
cup

«•• 59c

PRICES EFFECTiVE TODAY THRU SATURDAY MARCH 30fh sf all * ter«
In New Jersey, Pearl River* N iw City and Mlddletawn. We TQicrvc the figrff
!Q limit qUantifiEi, Nsne spld for feisle.

fmast GOOD THRU TUES., APRIL 2

FREE E FREE

100 %

GREEN
STAMPS £

with the purchase of

$7.SO or more

LIMIT ONI P1R ADULT—CtOARITTIS, TOBACCO, HER
.LIQUOR AND FRESH MILK 1XEMPT FROM STAMP QFFiR

Low Discount Prices
Compare and Save!

ICE CREAM
CLOVERDALE

5v| I

half
gallon 59c

GLAITS 5IKAINED — 4% OZ. M df± HA,

BABY FOOD 1 0 7 9
CLAPP'S JUNIOR-7% oz, m W t^

BABY FOOD 6 6 9
KEN-L-RATION m g*. -k

DOG FOOD 6 © 9
NEUMANN'S a, m±

MAYONNAISE ̂ , - 6 9
CREST, BLEIM or COLGATE-reg, B3o m m

TOOTHPASTE 6 6

SPAGHETTI FRANCO-AMERICAN
WITH CHEESE AND TOMATO SAUCE oz. can 12

APPLE SAUCE MOTT s 2 •* 2 9
DEL MONTE CATSUP 2 31
SCOTTOWELS BIG 200 SHEET ROLL

PINK, YiLLOW or WHITE

Frozen Food Specials
"YOR" GARDEN —REGULAR or ORIHKLE CUT

FRENCH FRIES
'

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables-

HONEYDEWS
JUICY MELONS

DIRECT FROM CHILE! each 39
MUSHROOMS

FLAVORFUL
AND NUTRITIOUS

Ib,49
PASCAL CELERY

R f «
YELLOW ONIONS

FINAST WAFFLES
8 100

Finast Bakery Specials
ROMAN

APPLE "--
CAKE *

HOT CROSS BUNS
for

SARA LEE CHEESE CAKE "•..*.. 59c
SARA LIE COFFEi CAKI •«••*.• 49*
SARA LIE POUND CAKE »...*»• 79<=

BUFFERIN

2 CRUST LEMON PIE
SWEDISH RYE BREAD

I pound
Issve^ -

EXTRA J&f. GREEN STAMPS
With thg Purehsig of e 6=pq£k

Old Fashioned Donuts

EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
Witn Pwrt'naie of l.lb. Loaf

Sliced Italian Bread

Specbl This Week

8 3B Tablets—Reg.83E49
UUVIWMIIWWVWIWWWWM

INSTANT SANKA COFFEE •«- i - 1,25
SCOTKINS LUNCHEON NAPKINS 2 ̂ I ' o 33«
LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE i ,..u.,. ,0.33c
BURRY SHORTBREAD '-<•.. «..«• nb.pk-.49e

—MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE 10 « ^ 1,25

Mild

SuriihSne

Buy 4
Get 2 Free

CANNED COFFEE 1 Ib, can 6 3 c

SCHULER'S POTATO CHIPS

59ALWAYS FRESH
AMERICA'S FAVORITE

10 ounce
twin pick

DOWNYFLAKE PANCAKES '
DOWNYFLAKE MUFFINS " t
STAR-KIST TUNA chUnk = whi,

ICY POINT PINK SALMON
37c

75c

CHEDDAR CHEESE
HYDROX COOKIES
FINAST BLEACH
WOODBURY SOAP
FUDGE SANDWICH
NESTLE'S QUIK S|D

FANCY SARDINES
FINAST PRUNES
ICY POINT BLUEBACK SALMON
KEN-L RATION DOG FOOD 2
LIPTON'S TEA BAGS

.b.

111/4

75c

I

54C

62c

wherry sr Chp
4g Off Label

Ixtfa Large
2 Ib, pkg, 63c

llb.pkg,

3 «
tan
1 Ib,

7oi. ton

1 Ib, Bot.
tonj

iiiopkg.

JELL 0 GELATINS
CHOICE OF

ALL FLAVORS pkgs.

"MUELLER'S
ELBOW MACARONI

BREAD CRUMBS M ^ Z ^ X 27'
COLONNA ORATED CHS1SI 2 g i . 2?e _ 4 01. 43e — 8 01. Me

RONZONl SPAGHETTI
NUMBERS 8 and 9
PERFECT ONE DISH MEAL 2 & 45<
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Cerebral Palsy Service Committee Plans Dance
The Cerebral Palsy Service

Committee of Union County held
its monthly mooting at the home
of its president, Mrs, Richard
C. Davis, 158 North Euclid Ave.,
Westfield recently to make fur-
thc i p l a n s foi it<=; y L a i l y b e n e -
l n , a LOI ktai l ddFiLO to Ix? held
ni the St n u l l HI mi C o u n i r \ C lub
nn Sunday, A p r i l lh f i 0111 h - IO

p.ITU
1 IIL i nininiltCL Impr to pi t>-

i pla^ Hid

lm IliL i lilldi Lti Jllt-lidini' LUionl
.-mil L linn it I In Ct~ichi.ll PiL. \
I t n i c i in C i j n l o i d . Hi-ft)i L

iLiu Lin lit. purchased, the
t t IFKILI pdtkms- Int run-.1

IJL tui n u p u n d g r a ,•- LLLII plantt d,
i LLtion PJVLLI for bny t lL n d -
inf, ind the cnti iL J I L Q Ln-

Lliiqt.il with fern ins,. T K KLIH (oi

lilL t-UI-ktdll dariLL V.L1L dl-,-
irlhuLud hi m k e l t l u i r i nun M i s .
N.L), l i jd imi ami Mi <». Antiiony
Diuno bntli nf Eli/abt-tli,

Cm 3[ speaker J I L!H mt-c-tin}.
w a , Mr, \ l be r t Mdicus v\hn hqt
ill IVLFI o \c i 2^0,000 milt in
the pa c 12 j t -d is t i anz
i Jn ldz in in the LIIDOI1-.

wiEim, |jt<-au_c_ of hi^ p
kindness and hers ILL. to uom-
rnunity, lie was voted "Man of
the Year" in 1962 by the Eliza -
bethport Lions Club. He d e -
scribed his busy daily schedule
and told of the 3 station wagons
given to the Center since 1951.
The present one and its pre-

ty't-b v * "/"•*rV>

SHOWN DISCUSSING plans for playground equipment are throe m#mbers of the Cerobral
Palsy Service Committee of Union County, From left to right are Mrs, Richard C. Davis
of Westfiald, president; Mrs. Frank A. Pizzi , Now Providence, and Mrs, Harry Bernstein,
Scotch Plains, co-chairmen in charge of arrangements for the group's cocktail dance to
be held April 2 8 at Scotch Plains Country Club,

decessor were donated by the
Elizabeth Elks; the first station
wagon was given by Elizabeth

IT'S

Lodge B'nax B'rith #1610, Mr,
Marcus, a bachelor, was gener-
ously applauded.

The Cerebral Palsy Service
Committee was organized in 1962
to help further the work of the
Cerebral Palsy Center in Cran-
ford. Members representing all
parts of Union County meat
monthly at the Center and in
each other's homes. At each
meeting a member of the Cen-

ter's staff describes the work
being done. Officers for 1962-63
are: President; M r s . Davis,
Westfield; vice president; Mrs,
Harry Bernstein, Scotch Plains;
recording Secretary Mrs, John
Berret, Elizabeth; corresponding
s e c r e t a r y Mrs. j , F , Balak,
Union; treasurer Mrs, Daniel
Covine, Union.

The story of the Cerebral Palsy
Center begins in 1949 when finally

enough was known about G*P. so
that p a r e n t s began to band
together to help each other solve
their common problems, Treat-
ment facilities were set up at the
Alexian B r o t h e r s Hospital in
Elizabeth, Soon the program ex-
panded to i nc lude a nursery
school class held in a school room
loaned by the Elizabeth Board of
Education, E a r l y in 1952 it
became apparent that additional
space was necessary and a two
story dwelling at 636 Salem Ave.,
Elizabeth was purchased. The
Canter was located there for 9
years; then due largely to an In-
creasing awareness of the bene-
fits of early treatment and pre-
school experiences, lack of space
was again a problem and in 1961
the Center acquired Grant School
at 216 Holly St., Cranford, for-
mer site of Union Junior College,

At the Center, 5 days a week
during the school year, children
with varying degrees of handicap
receive the benefits of a well
rounded program of diagnosis,
therapy, counselling and edu-
cation. The children live at home
and the treatment center program
is co-ordinated with the home and
school situation of each child, A
child may receive one or more of
these specific therapies^ physical
speech, occupational and social,
depending on his individual needs,
Pre-school work is done in
groups and on an individual basis.
Any resident of Union County may
apply for admission to the C,P,
Center, Admission is dependent
on the medical director's diag-
nosis of cerebral palsy and his
recorn mendations,

Members serving on the com-
mittee from Scotch Plains in-
c lude M r s , Harry Bernstein;
from Fanwood, Mrs, William C,
Garbley, Tickets for the cocktail
dance may be obtained from
either of these members,

FIX-UP TIME!

Yes, time to fix up the house9

both inside and out.
Do it the easy way with a
Somerset Trust Company
Home Improvement Loan - - -
up to $3,500 and five years
to pay.

OMERSET

WATCHUNG OFFiCi
Blue Star Shopping Center

26
exciting

new hairdos
— and how to do

them at home

Get ready for compliments!
Here comes a fresh-as-
spring collection of 26 fabu-
lous hairdos. Designed for
Good Housekeeping by six
famous hair stylists, they're
up-to-date versions of every
classic style. Upsweep or
page-boy, free-flowing or
flip, they'll make you shine
with the good looks you
love. Illustrated in beautiful
eolor, with complete do-it-
yourself directions. In April
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING.
Get your copy today.
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Rambler
Motor Trend's

"Car of the Year"

Books
SMYTHE RAMBLER, INC.

326 Morris A Y C I M Sinaif, N»w Jersty
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BRIDOIWATER SOMERVILLE
Mamb*r Fxtanl Dtpotit Iniunne* Corporation

TERMITES
are flying again. Watch for swarms of "Flying Ants" which oome with Spring, shed their
wings, then disappear. These wood destroying insects cause much damage to property.
Buildings not protected during construotion usually require it later,

Wt3 Specialize Exclusively in protection of property against TERMITES and other Wood
Destroying Insects.

Using dopondahlo engineering methods. We are not simply exterminators. Every job is
supervised by tin experienced, technically trained representative, WCB are a New Jersey
organization, employing New Jersey residents, and we have served New Jersey property
owners auocesafully afnee 1 935. Our reputation in this field is unsurpassed.

Thousands of References are available in Now Jersey - not in some distant State. Our
work Is GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS svithout additional charge -

For information or FRICIC Inspection and AdviCQ - CALL

TIRM1TI CONTROL, INC.
ADams 2=1492 2 LOCUST STREET ROSELLE PARK, N.J. C H » s t n o t 5-1492

Elizabeth 5-1492 Plainfield 7.6150



FREE FAMOUS NAME
BRAND ELECTRIC BLANKET

WITH PURCHASE OF DRYER
WHEN CONNECTED TO PUBLIC SERVICE LINES

$10 Delivers Tomorrow

Pay As Little As
15 A Week

FREE FULL 1-YEAR SERVICE^FREE DELIVERY CHECK US FOR LOWEST PRICES!
REFRIQERATORS^FREEZIRS - W A S H E R S - DRYERS - DISHWASHERS = ELIOTRIC AND OAS RAHQES — BUILT-IN APPLIANCES

AIR CONDITIONERS — COLOR TELEVISION — PORTABLE AND OONSOLE TV — STEnEO AMD RADIO

OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL 0 — SATURDAYS TILL 8 — AMPLE FREE PARKING

114 PARK AVENUE Phone 322-7268 SCOTCH PLASMS
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AT FASHION SHOW—Pictured at the Fanwood ColisgB Women's Club Fashion Show am
(left to right) Mrs. John Coglter, President; Miss Carol Bartieson, Mrs, Owen Windall,
Karen Waskow, and Miss Jans Hymon. The show was held at Clara Louise, Wsstfield,'
on Saturday, March 23. (photo Fred Keesing)

Ceramist
Addresses
Youngsters

Dr. M. Douglas Beais, Q re-
search ceramist Cor the National
Laud Co., gave tilth grade stu-
dents at the II. 13. Brunner
Scliool, Scotch Plains, a two-
hour glimpse into the world of
st.'Jfni'c.

Altliuuiili Ur, lieals' talk did
not dual wild adhosives, he re -

portedly kept the students glued
to their chairs with u fascinating
display of chemical and physical
changes.

Dr. Deals* "magic" display
was part of a study of 'The
Wealth of the Nation," He also
told of the educational background
required of scientists, which he
said, is not restricted only to
courses dealing with sciences.

The research ceramist lives
at 104 Forest Road, Fanwood.
fie holds a B.A. from Alfred
University, Alfred, N.Y., and
M«A. and Ph, D» degrees from
Pennsylvania State University,
Stan,- Colluee, Pa,

Try Our Delicious

STEAK SUPER SUB
JiUYERYSI

HVPPY^ BIRTHDAY1

CALL 322.8622 FOR FREE DELIVERY 8 P.M. to 11 P.M.

* I f f o d e y i s / s u f i ! f T ^ 3 : y

* NAT'S CC = S = ; i -

s - s / = w ; = r 5fo>'e i t , w e h a v e a
- %,', ':% C ' % - - Soda , b e c a u s e
S ; » •.*%-, f%, «* % i i ? h i i d a y , >!•

Hat's COFFEE
SHOPPE

Plains

He is a member of the Citi-
zans Advisory Committee for
the Board of Education; the
Fanwood Planning Board; the
official board of the First Meth-
odist Church, Plalnfield, and the
Great Books Discussion Group
at the Fanwood Library.

Dr. Beals also serves as su-
perintendent of the church school
and is active in Cub Work,

Discuss Possible

New YMCA Club
A photography club was one

of the adult programs discussed
by the adulv program committee
of the Panwood-Seotch Plains
YMCA at a meeting held tonight.
The committee proposes to form
tt club of photography enthusiasts
and amateur snapshot artists.

As he commitee visualized,
it such a club would develop its
own dark room in the YMCA
basement, meet regularly to ex-
change information and plan their
affairs, enjoy a number of talks
and demonstrations by profes-
sional photographers, and spon-
sor various photography expedi-
tions to places and events that
mlt'hi be interesting on film.
Photography contests and an an-
nual exhibition would probaby be
joii'ures of the program of the
pr'JpfJ.'iCtJ Club.

7 he committee will pursue the
nf;i;iils of organization of the club

Laurance Roberts Weds
Margaret L. Johnson

MIHK Man'.arut Louise John-
son, iliiunhtui- of Mr. and Mrs.
C'liarleM B, Johnson of I ligh Hridge
became the bride Saturday of
Laurance C'harleK Rohuris of 211

Qrk Avenue, Scotch Plains, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts
of Coeur d'Aiee, Idaho,

The wedding took place In the
High Bridge Methodist Church,
Rev, Matthew V.Labriolu,pastor
pe r fo rmed the ceremony, as-
sisted by Rev. Matthew Torger-
son of the New Providence Metho-
dist Church. The bride was given
in marriage by her father.

Miss Carol Carling of Plain-
field was the bride's honor at-
tendant and Miss Leona Giesslor

Troop 72
Girl Scout
Activities

Troops in the Laura Snyder
Neighborhood are engaging in
many program activities with the
goal of good citizenship in mind.

Troop*#72» ledbyMrs,Edmund
Drlbnack and Mrs, James Polon,
took part recently in the stuffing
of 6,000 letters for the Scotch
Plains Rescue Squad with mem-
bers of Troops #542, 809, and
491 under the direction of Mrs,
H. P. Messemer, Jr., Troop
Consultant, On Friday, theywere
guests of Senior Troop #177. led
by Mrs, E. J, Ostro and Mrs.
A. J, Conway, at the South Side
Firehouse to hear Miss Irma
Heyer of the Trailside Museum
staff, present movies and a talk
On Conservation, Troop #541, led
by Mrs, William Cody, svere
also guests,

Troop #516, led by Mrs, John
Finger and Mrs, Joseph Hyman,
recently stuffed 1500 envelopes
as a service for the Plalnfield
League for he Handicapped,

Troop #822, led by Mrs4
Mortimer Weiser, Mrs,, W, V,
Ruyloi and Mrs. Leslie Bartell,
are currently taking a Junior
First Aid Course given every
Friday evening in the Dartell
home by Mrs, Frances Brown,
an instructor with the Plainfleld
Area Red Cross,.

through the spring with an eye
to opening activities officially In
the fall,

Chairman Mrs, Gerald Yeager
of the adult program committee
spoke of plans to form a club of
'senior citizens, men who have
retired from the professions or
businesses but who are in other
svays very active. This program,
too, will be pursued with an sye
to development in the near future.

of Somerville and Miss Curola
Riemnnn of High Bridge were
bridesmaids.

John Goltra of Scotch Plains
served as best man and William
II. Booth of Scotch Plains and
Robert Roman of New York City
were ushers,

Mr. Roberts and his bride will
make their homo at the Park
Ave. address following a honey-
moon trip to an undisclosed des-

' tination.
The bride was graduated from

High Bridge High School andMuh-
lenberg Hospital School of Nurs-
ing, Plainfield, She is a staff
nurse at John E, Runnels Hos-
pital for Ch ;sr D i s e a s e s ,
Berkeley Heig'its.

Mr. Roberts is an alumnus
of Union Junior College, Cran-
ford. He is a career agent with
the Midland Mutual Life Insur-
ance Co.. Summit,

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Ovui a .Mr. Tuscan Mobile Icr (Jrrani
L nit. 'Work eijrlif mouths , . . with awry
ilctHil plnnnetl to hHp you Inn Is rariiinjs*
of 59,000-813,000.

•Vu ex|ii'ricm'r nor<?*.*ary.

Wtlla ar phono far Frit brathum.

750 UNION AVENUI
UNION, N. J,

MU 6-1500

Saw Mill Inn
Main & Taylor Sts,f

MiLlburn N. j .
Miintiming the very high«M

slandafds of fine foods,

COMPLETE LUNCHEON
S r̂vrng Prom 12 Newt $ 4 .10
To 5 p.m. from

COMPLETE D1NNEE
Strvinf from 4;30 I

10 pm. front

SUXUAY DINNER
fr&m 1*4 Noan ta 10 p.m.

Special ^tteation Givpn CbUdren

neservations — DR 9-M46
j (I ;ijy«(« • CiifUlBiU « Clnscd

springtime
feasts and

taste treats
The delightful freshness of
Spring brings bright sur-
prises in the way of colorful,
exciting foods. Delicious
Spring Ham Verde . . . baby
Iamb with special garland
... colorful Easter Egg Twist
. , . Saladc Nicoisc . , , and
on and on. Sound glamor-
ous? They arc! See them
in the special 17-page sec-
tion of Springtime feasts
and taste treats. Illustrated
in beautiful color, with casy-
to-follow recipes, In April
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING.
The magazine you can live
by. Get your copy today,

. . .

Friday at
SNUFFY'S

FISH DAY!
10 DINING ROOMS

FAST SIRVIOE
• Manhattan Clam

Chowder
» Deviled Crabs
• Fish Cakes & Macaroni
• Steamed Little Neck

Clams
• Clams on the Half Shall
• Oysters on the

Half Shell
• Clams Casino
•Oysters Casino
• Oyster Slew
• Soft Shell Crabs
• Lobster Tail
• Maine Lobster
• Deep Sea Scallops
• Shrimp
• Fillet of Solt
• Halibut Steak
• New England

Fried Clams
• Swordfish

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
Bobby Green at the

Hammond
Park and Mountain Avss,,

Scotch Plains
FA 2.5726
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1 & 2-rrotfser SWFS, SPORT COATS & SLAX
DRESS SLAX, RAINCOATS & EASUR fURMlSHIMGS
Your choice of a groovey 3,98 LP ALBUM by some of the swlnglngost stars of
the recording world , . .CONNIE FRANCIS, JAY AND THE AMERICANS, TORNA-
DOES, BILL BLACK'S COMBO, GENE PITNEY, JOSE JIMINEZ. LARKEY'S FREE GIFT
to you with the purchase of any suit, topcoat or sport coat and slax combo totaling
35.00 or more.

Boys' Size 13 to 20 Sharkskin, Glen Plaid or Mohair

Pants Suits
Reg. 49.85 .

Lorkay's has ths selection!, the styles and the soyingi , , , and w i know how boys like
to be fitted, trim but comfortably. Your bey will find exactly what he hoi in mind ,in
our varied collections of colors and patterns. All in fine pure wool mtnswear worsted
fabrics, all at savings of $10 during this Larkey event.

Husky sizes 13-20, reg. J1.I3, 41.88

junior Boys, sizes 6^2
2-button Continental,

3-button Ivy

SPRING

Reg,
22.75

Our best silling spring shades:
platinum greys, iridescent blues
and olives, rich black. Sharkskins,
wool and wonted blends.

Luxury Worsted Wool
SHARKSKIN or
MOHAIR SUITS

Reg. 32.75
junior boys, sizes 6.12.

Prep, siies 13 to 20
2-button Continental,

3-button Ivy

and luxurious

You'll look smart, feel confident
end pocket a sizeable soving)
Spring's brightened shades, me-
dium hues and dark tones,

Iridescent Greys,
Blues, Olives, Blacks

CONVMNUL

Reg.

29.85

Smart hi-J-button stance, with the
smartest pocket treatments. Prep
sizes, 13 to 20.

TEiN 8.9S DRESS

SLAX

Pipers, blades, continentals, extra
skinnies. Black, grey, olive, muted
plaids, sharkskins, reverse twisti,
cavalry twills, Sizss 28 to 38.

No Alterations

Boys' to 17.95

Coachmen, spi-
dirs, flyfronts,
confinenfals,
front & bock
yokei. irides.
cent tan, olive,
block, 6-20,

Boys' famous Brand 3M-3.9S

WHITE SHIRTS
& SPORT SHIRTS

White thirts- snap-tab
broadcloth, button-
down oxford. Spar'
shirts: solids, strips
checks, button'dowm
Sixes 6 to 20,

Boys' famous Brand 2,95 -S
BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS

100% cotton,
siies 6 to 20. H f ,

Finer fabrics with the fit and feel of Finer-make clothing

Boys' Spring SPORT COATS
and SLAX COMBOS

lunior Boys'

Reg, to 19 M

SPORT COATS
with any 6,96

SLAX
Junior 6-12; 10-12 husky

Both for

combined
value to

26.90

Pr§p Boys'

Reg. to 24,91 J|j
SPORT COATS
with any 8.95

SLAX
Prep 13-20; 10-20 husky

Both for

combined
value to

33.90
Enioy the convenience of a LAKKEY 90 Day Charge at no extra cost, Of take 10 Months, if yojj prefer. Larkey's expert alterations at NO extra cost



LEGAL NOTICES

TGWhBHIP OF SCOTCH
NOTICE

At a regular meeting of the Board of Ad-
justment of the Township of Scotch Plains
held on March 21, 1963 In the Municipal
Building, the following decisions wore r e i -
detedi

Permission granted to Mary K, Brans,
19SS Grand Street, Scotch Plains, N J , ID
convert her One-famlly house Into a two-
family house, contrary to Section 10 (a)
. •) of the Zoning Ordinance, said house
being located on Lot 9, Block 43, 1955
Grand Street, B Residence Zone,

Recommended Township Committee grant
permission to Frances C. Neumann, 1823
Front Street, Scotch Plain!!, N J , to use •
portion of her residence as an antique shop
and doll repair hospital, contrary to Section

10 of the Zoning Ordinance, said residence
being located on Lot 69, Block 22, 1823
(known as 1825) Front Street, B Residence
Zone.

The files pertaining to these appeals ( re
in the office of the Board of Adjustment,
1831 E, Second St., Scotch Plains, N J . and
are available for public inspection during
regular office hours,

Shirley C, Capone
Clerk of tho Board of Adjustment

Scotch Plains Times, March 28, 1963
Fees: $1,92 I

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

At a special meeting of the Subdivision
Commiiiee of the Planning Beard of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on March
22, 1963, the following subdivision were
consideredi

App, 412, submitted by Township of Scotch
Plaifli for permission to subdivide Lot 20,
Block 6?A, into two lots, classified sg a
minor subdivision and approved. Property
fronts on Westfield Road Circle.

App. 413, submitted by Township or Scotch
PUina for permission to subdivide Lot 13,
Block 67A, into two lets, classified as a minor
subdivision and approved, Property fronts on
Westfleld Avenue.

The files pertaining to these subdivision!!
are in the planning Board office, 1831 E,
Second St., Scotch Plains, N J , and are
available for inspection during regulsroffiee
hours*

Shirley O. Capone
Clerk of the Planning Board

Scotch Plains Times, March Zg, 1963
Fees: $7,35 ;

A GUIDE TO THE BIST BUSINESS IN THE WATCHUNG AREA. THESE FIRMS
OFFER PROMPT SERVICE AND HAVE REPUTATIONS OF THE HIGHEST

QUALITY AND RELIABILITY.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A FEATURE OF THE WATCHUNG WEEKLY CHAIN

SEE
OUR

CLASSIFIED
ri//'inn i'i Surgical
Pharmacy

lillililtrl
. Santacross

R K A l , K S T A T K . I N K l i R A N C K

Gi-NJ.RAL GKf ! N SHOPPING

OPEN lUtfDAYS 'TILL b P.M.

H i ; Y ' .SK 1 , 1 , ' U K N T 1 I n '2 b i n
. i f f i . - . - s . A n d w . . N f P i ! M o r i !
t l l . - l l l 1 0 0 H l l l i H . . K . I f y e l l ) J l f C
H i o v i n i j \ i ; i k < ' i u w i ' i i l ! a m i
l i f i c k V i n i r I I ' I U M C w i l l h r ;
H D I I I t i i i i . , l i [ n t . a l l

SPRING DRUGS
273 Morris Avenue
c;,!ngfield, N. J.

LOFTS Wtittra Union
Candy Agency Agwney

FEEE DEUVEIY

1700 SPRINGFIKLl) AVE.
Ni:W PROVIDHNCE

464-1102
676 Springfield AvcnUe

Berkeley Heights

CUT
RV1CE

mmmm
A & A

RADIO TV SERVICE

EST. 1944
3TOB MORRIS AVENUE

UNION N J .

Sane Dey S«rvU«

272 Milltown Rd. Springfield

HOME
SERVICE
FREE Choirs
for card parties
Club Meetings
t | ° " ab?ol,utBl>' DR6-6000
r N t t §f charge

CHANNEL
Rte. 22 Springfield

CHINA SKY
SPRINCFiELD POPPING CENTER

DR 9-5010

MOUNTAIN LUNCHEONETTE
Heal [femg =
made German
cooking in a
charm ing
Hreakrast
Lunch & snack
heiiilquiifterS

549 Mounta in
A»«,i

Springfield

Trimming
i Removal
"No Job
Too Big Or

Small"
.Fully
Insured
.Free

Estimates
STORM DAMAGE

WASHINGTON
Tree Service

DR 6-4060

T0WWH1P OP SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

There will be a regular meeting of the
Beard of Adjustment of the Township of
Scotch Plains at g:00 P.M,, April U, 1963,
in tho Municipal Building, Scotch Plains,
N J . to consider the foUowinl appoalsi

Application of Cities Service Oil Co.,
390 Halsoy St., Newark, N J . for permisgion
to erect a sipi on Lot 1, Block 18, 1734
Rt, 22, C Commercial Zone, contrary t 0 the
requirements of Sections 20 (e) (2) ana 18
of the Zoning Ordinance.

Application of Charles DetwiUer, Clarks
Lane, Scotch Plains, N J . on behalf of R,8tS,
Carney, j r . , 1440 Railway Road, Scotch Plains,
N J . for permission to erect B screen porch,
storage shed and addition to living room on
Lot a4B, Block 319, 1440 Rahway Road, A
Residence Zone, contrary to Section 19 (a) of
the Zoning Ordinance.

FOR FAST ACTION ON

YOUR WANT ADS

CM A.. FA 2 5266

TOR sMii mm
PARTY SWPLIES-Koloct from
the most complete stock in the
area. CARD AND PARTY SHOP,
407 Park Avt'., Scotch Plains.
FA 2-5223,

'57 Dodge Sierra station wagon.
Push button trans.-w,w.' R&H;
Good condition. One owner. $400,
AD2-J

1962 18 HP Johnson outboard.
Tank, 2 props, lass than IS
hrs. use. Best offer, AD 2-
5316 Eves.

PLUMBING & HEATING

, Front and Rear

Salei
installation
Gas Hooting

Convonion

Burners

Gas Wafer

Hsatari

DR 9-5000 Arrangements for Weddings
Quaraniee ISO Adults

and Up to $000CARDINAL
GARDEN
SUPPLIES

HARRY C. ANDERSO
AND SON O1OU° QUTINQR

PAH TIES
BAR OPEN YEAR ROUND140 MOUNTAIN AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
fi -1896

Split 'iail Fences

Lawn Mower Service

Lawn Care, FOR RESERVATIONS CALL
DR 6-9489Garden Equipment

Garden Center

6 -0440

PAINTINC; AND PAPERING-
Reasonable. lnterior-exterioru

Froe esilmatuH. Call 322-6149
alter 6 p.m.

UPHOLSTIWNO. SLIP
t drapery work done In your
home or my shop. 40 yri. ek-t
perlenee. Free eitlnwtei. Please.
c»U FA 2-5171.

Application of Mrs. Minnie ,
S18 Hunter Avenue, Scotch Plflini, N J . for
permlsiion to erect a two-family house and
two-Mr garage on UX 9, Block 84,, 822
Hunter Avenue, A-3 Residence Zone, con-
trery to Section 9 of the Zoning Ordinance.

Application of Shactatnaxon Qolf and
Country Club, Inc., i?3 Route 22, North
Plalnrield, N J . (by WlUI«m J . Ahem, j r . .
Attorney), (or permission to erect an addi-
tion to existing pump house building on Loll,
Block 310, 1607 Siaekamaxan Drive, Scotch
Plaini, N J , A" Residence Zone, contrary to
the requirements of Section IB, Article 1
of the Zoning Ordinance.

All interested persons may be preient and
be heard. The files pertaining to these appeals
are In the Board of Adjustment office, 1131
E« Second btroet, Scotch Plains, N J , , and
are available for public inspection during
regular office hours.

Shirley c , Capone
Clerk of the Board of Adjustment

Scotch Plains Times, March 28, 1963
Fees! $12,74

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAW5
NOTICE

There will be a regular meeting of the
Board of Adjustment of the Township of
Scotch Plains at 8:00 PM, April U, 1963
in the Municipal BuUding, Scotch Plains,
N J , to coniider the following appeal:

Appeal of Temple Israel of Scotch Plaln»
and Fanwood, 1731A B. Second St., Scotch
Plains, N J , for permission to erect a Temple
Building on Lot 50, Block S93A, 1910 Cliff-
wood Street, A-2 Residence Zone, inaceor t .
ance with the requirements of Section S of
the Zoning Ordinance and contrary to the
requirements of Section 19 of the Zoning
Ordinance, and for pormiision to use Lot
10, Block 288, 1198 Martine Ave., A»2 Res-
idence Zone, as a parking lot, contrary to
Section 6 (b) of the Zoning Ordinance.

All interested persons may be preient and
be heard.

The file pertainLng to this appeal is in
the office of the Board of Adjustment, 1831
E. Second 5t,,_\ Scotch Plains,., N.J, and
is available for public Inspection during
regular office hours,

Shirley C, Capone
Clerk of the Board of Adjustment

Scotch Plains Times, March 28, 1963
Feesi $8,33

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 12

BEAGLE-male brown, white and
black. Name TippyB 8 yrs9 old,
Children's pet. Please call 889-
8627O

LEGAL NOTICES

S U ' I KlUli ( ill li I ill M IS II Ksl N
I II %Ni I H\ HIMMi'N
INIIIN i K N h
li.it-kn .V". Mi i d ! • I'J

I n r i s i A . i l-'il'l-l. j .M'KMiN,
IM:iiiinfl.

IIIOMAs SV, jACt6i(!N,
MVCLMIILIIII.

I c i v i l .Aetiuii
Nil t It H OF oliDI 'H i-OK IHJHl.K'AMON

'ID THOMAS W, j A t ' K « ) N :
Hy vl l i i i f ()[ ,III ( Ihk-r «f till.- Supurlur

t ' l iurl n( Now ku'-i'V, t'li.iiiCLM'y Uivhuun,
niiuip nn !hi- hilt day Hi March , t^h;i, in a
cjivil ae imn wlmruin Lni ' iHI! A, I ];!(>(•!.
J A C : K W ) N is thf phliMiitf ami yi,u .irt- I hi'
Ueft'tidjuit, yiiu ;iru iiL-rL-lsyrL-qLiirL'd !c* ntiHwt-r
(he ciiniplliiill of IliL- plainijff fin or hetur'u
ihf 7ih ii.iy of May, MM, iiy SLTVIHIS an
nnswur on PrKier ie l i A. D n o r t , n squ i r i ' ,
plaiiiiiff'H i inorncy, wJn>He jtidrrM?* i s N o , 2M>
Sfjmurh\M Hit 'et i , Niirrii Plnintfiuid, Nuw
Jur^uy, aiuJ ifi duiaui! Eiiuryuf huch jud^niuhi
shall in- rei idyrwl n^aiiist yuu ,i» thy iHmrt
iihail liiink wiuiiiihli' ami JUKI. You --iii.ilj l i l t
ymir anr-iwur ruid prniif of Hurvicu mdupl icule
Wilh Ihe Clurli nf Ihu Hu[}crior Cilurl , Mialt'
iliiuse Annex, 1 remtiti , Ni™ j o r s t y , in a c -
curLlLmeu with tiie ru les lit ciyti p r a c u c u
and procgi lu rc .

The nhjuci ni naiU uctiun in («» uhtajn a
jud^meiu ni diviirCL' iietwyyn iht1 ̂ niUplaintiff
ami ynii*

Daiwl; Mareti 'I, I'ldil
I'fiAiurifli A, Dnuri1, Atlorni'y

•if i'lainliti
'Itoh butti ?rhui Slryt-i
Niirih i'lalnfiyUi. N , j ,

Scmcli Plains 1 inii'N. March ii,3i.2H April 4
i' i^il

Mrs, Vincent Bresciano of 189
Jefferson Ave,, N, Plaint Ield, her
son Mark, and Margaret Petti
of 415 Sycamore Ave,, Scotch
Plains, have returned from a
two week vacation in Greenfield
Mass, Mrs, Bresciano is the
daugher of Sgt, Frank Barone
of the Scotch Plains Police Dept,

* * *
Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs, Raymond Davis of 1301 Rar-
itan Rd., Scotch Plains, on the
birth of their son on March 22,
1963,

* * *

The executive board of the
Scotch Plalns-FanwoodNewcom-
ers met last Wednesday evening
in the home of Mrs, Pat Dillon
of 1214 Hetfield Ave,, S c o t c h
Plains, Co-hostesses were Mrs,
Barbara Swindlehurst and Mrs,
Joanne Galbreath,

* * *
The Montazzalesi Children's

Welfare, Inc., held a dinner-
dance at the Martinsville Inn
Saturday evening. In the six years
of its existence, this welfare has
raised the money to purchase a
home for the children of Montaz-
zolesl and is nearing its goal of
a trust fund large enough to in-
sure the perpetual operation of
this home.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs, Paul A, Glor of

Newark recently purchased a
house at 2086 Mapleviaw Ct,,
Scotch Plains, from Mr, and Mrs,
Orren Clark,

* * *
The Recreation Commission

appointed the following members
of the Scotch Plains Fanwood
High School student government
program to a junior Advisory
Committee: William Rohr, chair-
man; Nan Rodlno, councilmanic
representative; David Coulter,
Rosemary Morrel, Linda Yoeck-
e, Mary Stoveken, and Marilyn
Dumont, Commissioners.

* * *
Miss Dorothy Wedge, consult-

ant from the Department of School
Services of WesleyanUniversity,
will conduct a series of demon-
strations and conferences in the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Schools
Apr! 8-11, as part of an in-service
professional program for teach-
ers.

Remember, , , Anything of in-
terest to you, is of interest to
us. Call me at AD 2-0590,
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TRADING STAMPS
RAISE PRIflS

AND CUSTOMERS

M E CATCHING OH I

CflMWiP JUSCES

Mott'S Apple juitr 3!«i wi
K««t»

m i l k ieiim'i i fsp

Nestle Quik u.,

Ehler's COHBB

Coffee Holland Hoose

Upton Tea Bags

Hl-C Grope Drink u » i

Reolemon j™*SAM
ASDIKMAN
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" I wf Lj ihr papers ilia! a lul uf sujj-
ifinarkrls are spiiding.lradinp slamp-. down
ll i f drain, Aumr in lltr Buffalu area arr liie
laleKl ones in wake up and >ilu|i milling (In-
luxury («/ siamps into ihrir cusioiiiers* rosis.
lloornyt llufiray fur IhuHr Kiilfiiiu huiiJit^
wives who now diii i ' l pay a stamp " ta»"
when lliey buy food!

Hay, you know how IIIUKC aik ure al-
ways ir i l i i ig run IIOM "valuvblr" slumps
are? Wtfll, wheti Actrie disuuntifiued sfMiiipii
iti Buffalo ihey lold their cuiiluniers whai
they tould du with the J jmp . tin * liad
savt-il. One uf tlir tliinps fci. In ridrrm a
fil l! biiuk of stanijis fur $'i, wurtb uf pr.i
peril's in their stores. That's r i j h l
TWO BUCKS for a WHOLE KIM.K1)
HOOK OK STAMPS!

By llii- way, do you know HOW
MllC:Ii these huusKwin1!. paid in the furiii
uf higher pru in in Kfl cnoupli stumps to fill
a liuokJ1 Doesn't !i iiiake you SHCIIDKK!"'
• Suiii -tidtkiiian i% (iuinl /Jpu/i i'rvsiilrnt
and ihr brsl Jririut u Iwuiwwijr aver Imd!

lorpteent

Calgon

A;ax liquid

Cascods Bishw

Comet ClNni t i

Twinkle %%£

Mr. Clean

Wisk Liquid

Duz Premium

II ei pkf

] î  pig

!i ,1 ial

, t'l 1! |II

IS n 1»!

11 I) 1.0

Hat fit

Vim Soop Tablflts m<«

Glomorine |*

Briilo Soap Pads 2 ,.,

Royoi u.

WAXIS
leatan Wax

PAPIR PiODUCTS

.39

.57

.71

.79

.39

.69

.15

.29

.49

.29

.27
.31
.39
.27
.33
.33
.35
.49
.59
.59
.35
.59
,13
.23

TOMATO PRODUCTS

Tomotoiii 2 fj;
Hllnt's Tim h i l t 2 £ i i inn

SaUCe D.I Monl. 10 i o; lain

PIUITS
Peaches u^,. 3 H •• <»<

Prunes ^ ' " i * ' u « i«

SUPPLIES

Cake Mix (£2£3I I -U pi..

Flour Gold Medal

Planter's Oil

.39

.23

.S9

.89

.25

1.00
.49
.75
.31

MACAKOHI & BICE PBOBUCTS

Macaroni M ^

SpoBhet t i *^"

Curolitia Rice

Minute Rice

Rice Until Ben's

* pigt

»• 2 ' l s "

U « pi,

*lB(pk|

27

.43

.39

.43

.69

.27

.45

.39

.45

.73

.25

.39

.33

.39

.59
CANNED SaUCIS, MJATS & BEAWS
p Chef ipf Af D»i n *"*'

Saute M«,iM,. 2 i««

Pizza Sauce Ragu is t i iu

Hash ' ' "*"™ |S.,,,'J

Hormel Spam n „ ,.,„

B & M leans * « „ ,

COHDIMiNTS

Dressing *«>•<!• whip "'„",'

,35

.37

17

39

,45

77

.35
- . _

.33

.39

V

37

.49

77

.37

.29

.33
<%\

.35
.41

?"?

.33

Fresh, GradB A, Pan Ready, Whole Frying

Maxwel l House instant

Chain "A" .1.3?
ClMin"S",.1.3S

Tender, SucculentTHI BiGGEST QUALITY MIAT VALUE ANYWHiRI!
Maxwell House Ground

Leon e flavorful • ground fresh every half hour. Save 20t Ib

TO BROIL
0 9 FBY

•a,

RADISHES bag
SCALLIONS

Sone IJt Ib, .' 2 Modli in one

A DELICIOUS, iCONOMICAL ROAST!
PRICE BUSTING SPECIAL!

GoSden Ripe

Qose Trimmtd • City Dressed Save 24c ,b

MILLBURN, 200 Moin SI.
MAPUW0OD, 719 lrvin f ltan Awe, •
W, ORANGE, Issex Green Hoza *

CHATHAM, 393 Main St, *
I. ORANGE, 500 Central Ave. •
PASSAIC, 78 Main Ave. •
MIWARK, 75 First St. v *

IRVINGTON, 10 Mill Rd.
CLIFTON, 1578 Moin Ave.
NEWARK, 543 Springfield Ave.
ELIZABETH, 679 Newark Aye,

STORE HOURS
.BAIIY&SAT. »A.m..f P.M.
FR1DAT f A.M.10P.M.

'Sunday ( t), ' .*;) ' "•m-"* P-m-
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By Jerry Jaffe
With one of the most promising

teams in the area and a new
coach to go along, Scotch plains-
Fanwood High School will make
a strong bid for the Watehimg
Conference Title this year,

James Soehan is the new head
coach. He is assisted by Frank
Petrulla, who is a newcomer to
the baseball staff this year while
Sochan %vas assistant coach last
year. He replaces former Head
Coach Lenard Zanowiez, svho is
now the Head Football Coach (and
a good one at that).

The Raider Nine boasts strong
hitting and solid defense backed
by superior pitching, The boys
have been practicing for well
over two weeks now and are mak-
ing the most of the weather. Even
when the weather is bad the boys
run through drills in the rvm.

The squad has their eyes on
the championship and wUl go
after it with everything they've
got.

Pitching this year will be no
problem with previous starters
Uke Bill Gill and Bob Poh r e -
turning. Two new hurlers also
show great promise, Bob Me
Master has a food breaking curve
pitch while Keith Llppert is a

l ball pitcher.

* * • * * • * * • * * * • * • * * * * • * * • * * * * * * * * Boys Own Initiative
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Although the High School in our
town doesn't sponser a golf team,
several students have organized
a club under the guidance of one
of the school coaches, Al For-
michelia and J , Russell Herbert,
a teacher at the school.

The club was started last year
on the boys' own initiative ac -
cording to Head Coach Formi-
chella and on their first torna-
ment. entry captured the Union
County High School Champion-
ship, It had teams entered from
schools with regular coached golf
squads and yet our boys came out
on top. This victory brought to

* the attention of the Board of Ed-
ucation enables the school to have
a sponsored Golf Team next year.

The boys practice at every op-
portunity they get. Three of the

DIANE SMITH, 11 year old daughter of YMCA Director
Duncan Smith, begins a diff icult movement on the now
' 'balance beam" at the " Y " while other girls look an-
xiously on. The girls are taking their first turn on the
beam, tailor made for the local ' *Y" . A required piece .̂
of equipment for gymnastic competition, the beam stands *.
forty, inches above tha floor. *

four members are returning from
last years championship team.
They are Steve Oaksa, Rick Wilde
and Kerry Quackenbush, Rick
Wilde, tied for individual 2nd
place honors last year and led
the team to the victory.

The practice sessions are at
Ash Brook Public Golf Course
in Scotch Plains, The boys con-
tribute their time and effort and
really have to earn any recog-
nition they get.

Promiseing to turn into fine
golfers are Jack Arnesen and
Dive Barrett, Most of the play-
ers shoot in the low 80's with
an occasional 78 or 79,

Coach Forrnichella expects a
good season and hopes for it to
be a success.

Tom Rutishauser, just recov-
ering from the basketball spot-
light and previous to that the
football one, will see action be -
hind the plate for Scotch Plains,
Tom is one of the most diversi-
fied athletes in the area and one
of the few in the school that
participates in sports all year
round.

The infield consists of John
Loving as the first sacker. Bill
Dunkle at second, Ken Durelle
at the hot corner and Bill F r u s -
co at short.

Art Coon, who did a marvel-
ous job at short last year, is
temporarily out with some brok-
en bones in his left foot. He
will return as soon as he gets
the OK from the doctor,

John Matusick %vill see the
plate at various angles this year
since he will act as the utility
man for the team. As a soph-
omore, John did a fine job and
was a respected hitter.

One of tne must tremendous
arms In the area belongs to
jack Gurlovich, He has been
scouted by the Mets and is said
to have an arm "equal in strength
power and accuracy" of Willie,
Say Hey Mays of the Giants,
Jack can hurl the ball with dead
aim without hesitation some-
where around the 300 foot mark.

Other Returnees arts 'lony t-e-
rovich, pitcher; Dave Long, out-
field; and Jim Fruseo, leftfield-
er for the Raiders again this
year.

All in all the Raiders seek
a better than ,500 mark and pos-
sibly a crack at the Watehung
Conference Baseball Champion-
ship to add to the laurals of
SF-F-HS,

Union County Bowling

Days Set During April
* Plans are rapidly being com-
•* pleted for what should be one of
* the most memorable days in the
" annals of bowling in Union County,

jt The date originally set for April
^ ,21 , has been changed to Sunday,
^ April 28th so that many additional
^ b o w l i n g and political person-
* alities may be added to the pro-
* gram.
* The day planned as a salute
* t o those in all fields of the bowl-
* ing game who have contributed in
* any way to tremendous growth
* of the sport, here in Union County

and have the support and backing
^ of the Union County (Mens) Bowl-

Association, the Union County

above mentioned groups includes
Sports Editor, Milt Farb of the
Daily Journal, Elizabeth a n d
jer ry Enis, Union Leader and
Dave Barr of the Sports Re-
porter,

Those to be recognized will
Include some of the female and
male stars of yesteryear, pre-
sent day stars and bowling
leaders and officials, A variety'
of presentations will be made and
there will be bowling as might
well be expected for the young.,
the middle-agers and the old and
verv old.

Union County known for many^ g , y
Z (Women) Bowling Association, firsts associated with or in the
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j the Union County Proprietors and
j(, of course the management of Four
^.Seasons P l a y and Recreation
^.Center w h o s e promotional di-
* rector, Lou Marks of Hillside
* is serving as Committee Chair-
* man, The committee In addition
* to representation of each of the

ame of bowling also has its share
of past and present, champions
and those responsible for the-.
'F i rs t s" and the bowling greats,
jast and present will all be
recognized on this day to b&
known as "A Salute to Union
County Bowling."

Automation Invades

LIONS PRESIDENT Raymond Callaghan and past prosi-
dent George Holzlohner (right) Joek on while 10 year
old Judy Cardozo practices on the beam. Balance Beam
was purchased through the sponsorship of the Scotch Plains ^. P r°v e

Lions Club,

* * * * * * * * * * * * * , * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

e
The S c o t c h Plains-Fanwood

Little League has announced that
an automatic pitching machine
will be on the mound for the
Little League Spring tryouts. The

* machine, a fixture in major lea-
* gue training camps, will serve
* up the pitches to the aspirants
* to berths on the eight teams in
* the league.This innovation should
* prove interesting to the young

ball players as well as to the
parents, coaches and interested
bystanders on try out day.

held
at :

onThe tryouts will be
Saturday, March 30th
S c o t c h Plains-Fanwood Liule
League Field, Route 22 and West-
field Road, Scotch Plains. In the
event of rain, the tryouts will be
held on the following Saturday,
April 6th, All Fanwood or Scotch
Plains young male residents
who will have reached the age of
nine years by July 31, 1963
and who will not reach the age
of thirteen by August 1, 1963 are
eligible to tryout.


